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rw,. ....".... ,....W'rtIw 
Ar_ ............. ---.*_ 
low 01 heon MOdod .... I:~ __ 
~u..~"'11_.,-_ 
......-rd T....ta, by lhe Faa&lty 
~ 
r~ the r~nwt>d.lu_ , I» 
~mnt« --., -.Id be _ "" 
lCTaduabon .".., ""'pulrd ...... q ....... 
t... b ........ the IT ......... ~
'''.~ .....-d be III. CWTftItIy. 1. q .... 
". ~ ~ ~ lO cradoate 
nw rftOID,l'IWt)(iaf KIft was (Gf' of • 
__ 0( _1er CQIIYerMM ~
1M __ ~ Tlw ...,..,._ 
WoI.,,,,, , WT1llrn by the l~te 
Educacaoe Peec,. Jotlll SIanduo!I C-. 
mUl ....... _ -...beo ~f 1M ~
Sl.- J_I ~ ComlDlttft, wtII 
be ...,. 10 W~h. lblorw, Vlff ~
..... «-.rue afTa,,'" Tlw ......-
"'''''''~lO'''r1~. 
r.r.. 
l~ ""'-" by ~ _ tJw 
_~ , mc:ommendauons _ou6d be ... 
(alb ..... ,rail ........ 0.25, ~.". 
~. j_r, _  __ , • _ 
000,"" 0( Ih~ I» ....... _ !or 
>v~n - !be -.. sysIftJI, 
6 I>ooon -.III be c..-.J SIudoH 
,,'::...~ ~ __ A. B 
~ r "udeou __ be '-"'" _ 
cornploMl> a toe..! of ,. boors. In *'" 
.... a a ___ e~lO
haft ~ mmmuun of DalW ~pr 
hPUn <II .t 1081 thrft ~eolS 
\lia"" a,..a D. lIudm!.! __ be 
~rd ., complot.r II houn. Tlw 
rf'q .... ~ra.!.\I-' ...... be Ii... --.,' 01 
F..,..", C'Oftl~ . 1_ t>oun 111 tIw 
Aru 01 ~ _ otIwr oral com-
mUnIC.ilUOn and rour hours 01 
INI""'~O Ana E ...... ba~ a 
low-~our ~t!lD_ 
.>.1 10"" • t>oun 01 tJw UD boun 
~)d "urn' to br ~I thd ., or ~~ri 
>ludt,m "'»dun~ roqW"'mftIIs would 
t..- 12 hnun Tlw _lJUIl M'adt-m", load 
tJrlIdfor thf" ~s\'~em wnuJd b.!o IS 
"0'''''' 'rom." wn fun."",.. load WoUld 
bell"""" Sct>oIasu<: pn>b;otlOl1 _ be do-t~r 
muwd b~ • ~tJVf' pomt ~,!'SIPm 
. aIln poutts _ be tbe .wnlle< 
01 ~rndP _ts t-riow U-~ for 
• C a\~. F .... aampk> . • ,_ 
Wlth so,,~ m"" ba ... lSI pam15"'r. 
"(' .. a\~. If M I\a5 on!! 137 pamts. 
t..- b.l-. 13 ""Il8'-'"' potnU Pumts could 
abo be calrulalftl ..... two 




rw,. ~ liIaIJ ..... 
,,~..-~o-ol 
Sludmts  ..... -s .... 1l.-k- . 
zy"- charma 01 the sa.-. So.-
~ CGmmtlter . ....,. """* the 
.....n ...... III ..., sa ... 
sr ....... Mtift,. ne fer lSIJ.-x, , 
~", tIIe.. .... 
WIll cal a -.. III 1M SItIoIIoal Fa 
AJ ...... be8S 8eant CSFABI .. at 
~""fer"""'" The 
I"IIuke C-- will .... 8IOIIIat. 
Action Party's disqualification 
unconstitutional at election he 
Tlw_t~l~ 
com~ ~ _ Party ', 
<bsc!uloIarx,alJDD from tJw April 25 ~ 
.on dur1n!! a ho-aru'I( 11110 !be car 
~y 
Th~ bo '-' (a. WlthdrawioJ tb~ 
duqU&la6('lIlJDn IS that tJw comm_ 
__ boft "'" ~tUlJOOal ncm to 
duqualrfy a caDlbdal~ because of 
"" ... .., rIr<-Uon law YI<lialJom, JIlD 
lluroont. t!IPrtIOn C'OIIUTlJ:S!IIO , soud 
A.cc-ordIn!l ., ArtIcW rv, Secuoo a. 
1'art C 01 u.. Studmt Gcn~ by, 
laws. '1br Campu5 JudJclal Boom! 
1~ dKld~ 11 an Uliractx.> was 5Ul. 
licrnt ., affl!ct tJw _comr of on rife, 
lion 
o.-.n 01 SI>odmt5 ~~ Mila con-
dllctrd Ih~ hraruI!! _ !b~ r-equet 01 
1\ctJDn Party 
Du.- .........ad Apri 30 thai Ac, 
1_ ~ .-as ~r>ld ~ 01 
!In allrlftl 25 compIamu 01  law 
I~~SFAB~ 
n. ,.........s aaoc- wtIIlbeD be ___ lar~and
l1apofbIy CCIIDe bdian tile _ 01 
~ • its ~ IiWdJIIC liar ap-
prvnl. ~ said. 
~ IUed ~ lie I*'.J, . 
 rosub wey ab:> IIwaJiII.....s .. 
that ume and May II tNCatiftly Id as 
tJw ""' etrcQoo liMe. 
" F1agnna ctisniganl 01 ~ In!S 
m~_~ol~ 
hteratu~- _ u.o ..... f ... !he __ 
mlS5 ..... 's dtsqaa~ of Ao:Pon 
Party, Ktuy ~, a ...... miMion 
mft'I>ber , sui cIannI IIw ....... . 
Ms. ~ sud m.t _ tnt 
_bon dwdrr.d !he aDopd ___ 
plalntJI and found wnnI 10 be Qtid, 
~ did _ ..-. an, ~_ .. 
.,.., _, 0( !be IIIIoer 
thai her ~ ~ IMl Ibe7 
~ dwdred by _ 
bon 
"'ben -.a why Ms. ~ did _ 
~tJweam_·. __ " 
..thdra. !be "-W ......... 180ft 
o..n-u a"T1Yrd at *......., 0.-
said tIw ~ ... !lis ralIMr <baD 
tJw ~' ... 0...- uod ,. 
tbougIl. ;Ib, ~ ... attadiatl car 
hr""'~ ... an ~, 
Gw_lhe~~~ _ _ --"'_-S"" 




buluee .... ~ tIaUr IIfII'9 .. ........,. 1Wy~~"'" ~ ~ ~ C&rbaodale's ~~""·III.~1Iw 
"'-haWrwceiwdllO~tr.D • ...., ...... ..w-  Ia · _~,to .:':i'"-~~ =-....::t.:! '- '*-: ::: ~ 't" ~=rt; 
triaJ ... It ., • lIIe aclnlitIlatratl.. .... Beard of Jacbea CMatJ""8.I.nI ., c... ~... n''''' ., .. ,...... to ,.,...., Jtlev., -'tl . ........ the Bowd ., ~.......,.. 1'IIIre II .... ____ • .. If ........ o-tr ..... ___ 
~ ... ,....... .... IIIMd_ '.......,. a-d "~'"",-". ____ .,.., ~ ... 
the ..-sa. cIIIeoIIIiaII .1M1 - lIP ~ fer tile  ol. __ ..ad"...,,,,, doe ol_ 
....w cur.- ......... ~ . . m ... ' ..... enitJ ........ ollN8(Jpe. .1racDac ....... -*'t rr- tile 
Sam MeV., • • Beallll 5en1q'" IfllMl.-cIoad .. tIIe-'- ....,.IokV.,..w. 
mlftblr.I ......... 0-. a-,e It Is IkeIy • _7 ad 110ft ... be The C'OmIIIlUllty·".lYenit, •• -
Jobce • .s..of .......... wwbwilll madetoPrelidoBlO'ridR. Derp.... ~..--.I ........ Ia tile 
IkV.,ontbeadlaillillntiftlewoel... in ....... wi1I........-.I _ tJpe 1/1 ..... -.ce last fall ~. 11M 
.... vallable Cor - ~. IICtloa ... tile pracram to Jobce ad JacUoII Coo", Board of ~-
",. ~ • tr.D • wriItea ,..,V.,. I m--.. ~ .. Ia 
~"- dl:7ol~to Vade.- til" community .. DI",,""I, ~lIMerJqIUded"",,\a. 
sro .... tIIat !be IfeDIIh plan. the cil, would pay the HeaItII 'Ser'. d .... tile whole ~ • 
.-.me IImporary reqIOIISibWty Cor vieeMlper~tranofMd"" TIle 011 • ......,. and MYenI 
an in t.enm period 01 ., to I., dayS, beal.h orpaiuUonI ..-ed t.bW 
}-Board will 
face S-Senate 
for approtYJ I 
II, l.-.y A . . Gllrwadd 
Dd~ 8I.aIf WriIer 
Th," ammdmenl.5 to tIM! Student 
Government ~Ie-Cllon ~ bylaws .rr 
'<C1WdUIed to com .. bel ...... tIM! Student 
Smate (or • YOU Wl'dnesday, 
Nl"" "......,... appointed to the Cam· 
p'" JI!dICIIII Board br Jon Tay ..... . 
stoo.",t pre!rident. wtl at..<> appe.r 
befor# the .w:nate ror IlJI approval 
Th~ alnend~t:J caU (or 
St>u Inll • S!iO bmlt on campaIgn ex, 
prnditun.'S by candodat~ (or student 
pr~<konl or vw:e pt"esld~t . .and a S25 
11m. on candadates (or the- .nate. 
\ S2SO ce~In!l would be set on politIcal 
parly pendln/l- n... ."..ndJllllltmll.5 (or 
lall canchdalr1ll or oDny one party would 
be addt'd tOM~lher . the Lolal not Lo ex-
c ...... SZIO 
\laklllR" mandatory lnat e.ch can· 
(hl"l.ll~ lor offICe, or a candidate proxy , 
lltl("nd a mMUlfl Wlth the El«hon 
Ct)nl III tsS MJOeI,. on a Sunday before the-
t'IK1It>n 
If the candidate or proxy d ..... not a t· 
tend .. hl!l or her namt wi ll 
.1utornaucaU.,. bt- removed (rom the 
!>aU", . 
VlOlDuons or el<'CUon by ...... wllich 
result on • warning (rom the E1t'C100n 
Comnu3.!Klf'leI". be C'OI"rt'Ctt'd Wlthln ,. 
hoon oJ the warm"" 
Th. ElectIon Comm Ission will 
dt'Cide whether tIM! oITending caJldiclate 
will be dlSqualined (rom the rKt!, n... 
canc!odates woukI be gIve> 41 ......... to 
appNl commission decwo... to the 
Judie .. 1 Board . 
n... J-BoanI .-mbers. thooIgh most 
have aIruIty been ratified. are ap-
~ before tIM! ...... te at 1l.5 1'ftIU'!SI. 
Several _ton voiced cbjedjons .t 
the lui ~ to ratifyias T.,1or ap-
pointlDfllts wltboul beiDI able to 
qu<'StlDn the appaitItees iD penon. 
The _Ie will also.hear a ropo<1 
rrom the Comnuttft ... Committees. 
A bill reqlOe!ltiD3 S400 toward a 
~·s fH for "Paul StY~ a 
""IlOna! coonIinator (or th~ . .. 
IndJan M_ent. ts also sctoeduIed for 
a YOW . ~~ wtl/ speak at 51lJ OIl 
ThU!'5d.l,. ,.., 17. . 
IoIc:Vay explained. ""mmuDitYoWli",,""ty aml>ulaJl<e 
AI the ftId 01 this time. Carbondale proplIIIIl ID til .. bowd ol C!Oalm---' 
IUId SIU would hopefully be able to on April II. 
del .......... how well • -..III ~ Fur1h .... ..-rdI ill ~ !be 
Imbula~ system. C11rI'PDtly beinI """"ty plan has cIeI.,.t M,adioa GIl 
clnw6uped. would ___ te (M the city the to'"""town ~
and Un.venity n- Carbondale could B<>th SIU and CarlIondale l1li ... 
mak~ a drctSion to conlrKt With • par- re-aNon 10 .ant the ~omm&lDit1~ . 1" 
City officrs, courtroom ·to be move~ 
By _ .. Walk« wllt'elc:halrs pursuant \a • ~ or- Mn. 0..,. anm.I dtIIiI ' 
Dd EcYJodu 8I.aIf Wrtler dinanc.. . ICC1>modat.. space for a 01 dwrdI and ........ ihe .... 
, ~ Jury box and reduee cieaY1nIr ... .....-. ao-. 
ben . n lTafT,., 011 the ..a>nd n-- MrS. 0... c1d. 111'1'1 .. 
The Carbondale City CounCIl chan) _~,~ Is dis""'';'''.·' liIIeDIId to her ....- but dItt ... 
and court room are scheduled to be """"" ....... -'-'_ decIaoL 
reloc:att'd In the UniverSIty CII.)' He added IIlaI certain oIh<!r dl1 of· chang .. IU .... - , 
Housing Complex at 602 E . ColI~e. ficas also cvuId be relocated into tIM 
n... City CouncIl voted unanImously housing complex and that the addItional CouneJIm&II ArdIie "-,... ... 
Mondly nlllhi to reIoate lIs cnamben room Cl"P8ted on the pn!SftIt municipal thai \.'tere ___ ItIree objeed_" 
I( t!le <'OUr! room judge was .greeabl<' building at m E . ~in • 'Would tben be Vnlvenly OIy HouIiItC 0aaIpIIa ... 
to the move. t umed ov.... to the Code EnrorcefDt'lll that free _ 1/1 tile fadllt7 _ __ 
City Manager Carroll J . Fry pointed ~rtment." ITary to 11_ objedl-. ..".. ~ 
out U> the councIl that the court room In other actIOn . the cOUDCil denied a Uvea are 10 ~ IIddIIitIII8I 
'.J" has conc:urrod. In (act , he v",'" request rrom Mrs. OorthaJ\IH OlIvia. pIoymenl When poaIble." lit "ft 
II wah enCh .mum " on behalf o( \be Finl Olilrch ol God al creat... _ 1/1 1M • 
Fry Slid that relocation or """,,in 530 S. WaU. that tIM! ci~ aJJow hff N!tum e radl~ \a .. 
CltV olr.:es was deslrlble bt'Ca .... it orl!anization t"' .... the Un venily City Mrs. 0... ~.... fir 
wOuld · 'provlde additlOOaJ room for Housing comrie,. (ree 01 eIla"e to ... • !be youth _ ....... 10 .... tile 
counc~ noeet'"~" accomndate ac· pa~ ~~ ~:h~ r-uest bel...... deJinqueDCJ problem Ia tIMt dl1. 
ce5sIbtlUY to the city court by .u~:: ... __ ..... -" 
Swift fee allocatiom expected 
Mac<' said the mming will be called 
' "as qUICkly as possible:' 
Kowalczyk wi ll be mailing es· 
planatory "atemeDU and budget 
req.- forms to all """'IIJ1ized umpus 
otRan .... tions thts __ 
n... budget reqtll!St (orms sbouId be 
retttmod ID the cornmlU .... -..dlmt' 
dtrilg the ~ or May 20-25. KowaJc. 
zyk said. n... committ.... will begin 
bud!let Maring. later that ~ or 
ear ly the nexl WftIt. be said. 
If the proposed guidelines can be 
ogl'ftd _ by the memben 01 tIM 
SF AB. they sbo<IId be ablt' to bold up in 
an crisis silU8tion. Kowalczyk said. ~ added that ho! (rIt !be I"'iIIarI<t' 
COmmitl ..... wllkh eonsisU or (our 
memben. cvuId do the job on time (or 
tho! June boon! llIt'eting 
KOWllczyk cautIOned ttun , if th~ 
proposed a lIocatiGns do not come bel"", 
the Board of Trust...,. m JIlne. \be 
stuclenl p~ WlII have to contend 
with them lumself this summer. 
Ir n«essary the Sludeftt Senate couJd 
. call a ~I session to me on the 
alIocaIions. !Ie said. The senate is not on 
session durW>c _ quar1rr, 
~ acr-d. ooce "llaiD. !bat 
!be FmMce Committee can get tb .. job 
done as lang as iJ I'oUows the SF AB 
guicIeIines., 
T!Ie iIIa~-It.o,"lc:zyt al~meat 
earne in-the .... 01 serious problems 
willi !be SF AB. originally .... bljsbrd 
Ia5I Dftenber b~ an asr-t bet· 
_ Jobce. !bdml Pr-esIdeI>t Jon 
T.,IDr aDd GradaIe StIIdaIl PresidoDI 
<::amiit'. ' ~ ba..-d's orjgiDaJ JIIDlICIISIr ..... to 
0I!t tip alocatiDa ~ alIcieaR 
fees. MId ....t tbeir 
to the Studont Senate . 
FIve IIJIdergnduate ~tatives 
wen> withdrawn (rom tho! II member 
boon! by Taylor nearly two weeb ..... 
n... Graduate Student Council voted to 
withdraw iU two r~taUyes im-
mediately (oGowing Taylor's decision. 
The boon! was left willi anly two 
(acWty and admlnlstraU.., ..-
latiVe54 
The boanl·s memben are Emil 
Spees. dean or studml Iii ... aDd Jadt 
Baier. COCII'dmalor 01 SlUdenI actIvitIa. 
as adminislrative rt!presentaUyes; 
Michael Hanes. instructor in mask. 
and MarvWt KJeinau. iDStnac\or in 
spt'eCh. as (acuity ~tat:iYa ; 
Yooswl AIdIadi . philoaopb,. and Tony 
f'acipUo. hilt ..... educauon . as g~ 
student ~.. U""' ; John Hardt. 
Lind.t Giese> . Gr'efory PaJ8dJ and 
Brian Dixon . chairman. u UD-
dPrgraduate student ~tnes. 
Taylor W1I h<I.rew the ;mdergraduate 
representatives because 01 whal be 
callt'd . etbacks caused by ad· 
nul'U5trati Ye representatives. 
Taylor alIIIDUIIC1!d the witbdrawaJ 01 
the uncIergraduate .......... ttws at 
\be April 25 Studenl Senate ~ . 
11>e _Ie passed a resoIutiOll suppor. 
'The ttealher: 
Sunny and warul 
WodDesda, : SUar;v .ad ............ witb t.Iw biIb ~ Ia tile .......... 
W"1IId ril be from' !be W • 5-10 mpIL a.- fer .. I \ Is ..... - _ • 
probabiil y ol 5 por cent. Ile!atift t..nidIty wiD be 11 ~ cat.. 
WeIDeoda, Digbl : Fair witII !be low ~ ill tile middle - 5; PP ......... " 
liar ~UtloD will me.- \0 por cat.. 
lbunda, : PartJy ~ !be IIiP ill die middle to ....... .. 
~bip~.:~~~ .............. )-
" I ~ 5 liP klau of emwplti' . ; 
'p tSiC.8 fac~lty acc~se8 de 
.,..,&,... .... 
A ... « by IS c.aIIT _ 
bt-rool",",~"'~ud 
Astronom, coa, ... 1a ., at 
··.nqua.IOrlal"· pACedura by tJw 
Collecr 01 b~ ..... was ~
10 tIw YKUI, Sftyte Tuada, 
~ laculI)' !RIler aJIOC<'d IMI ~ 
01 rOl"'uO,,,. had bo8 made ......... 
Ixulty _110 SIIJIId ,petJIiaoI .... for 
""..-aJ 01 ihe pbysics ~
chaJrman 
~ - _I iU TIIeIdQ -u. .. p ..... ..t _ IIICJlioa tIlal • IoU« be MIll to 
~.II.. w."ne . • ,~ preslcknl lor 
academlt arbus. ulttnl tluu Ibe 
.I~ed pro<edurw be haJtiod -u tIw 
ornale baa a III rHJ*MI 10 tIw facuJly memben' ~Iet'. ~ 1 __ 
""I«rod 10 tIw FxuIt)' SIal.. and 
Wei(..... Jclftl 5tMdiaa Cemmlltee. A 
""mmllee ~ ill _-
led AI tIw ..., 22 ' • 
.. oor~ and Indl.tct . Ibreab of 
1?1ri>lJI.Ion .... ve bee! ..... :. _ . 
dina to tIw faculty 1IM!ftIben. leiter 10 1M IIftUIIr "In _, __ ~
and .. a mtd.tlJIII poslure hat bef:n 
....... med.·1be ""ls"'Me 01 "'"' petltiem 
..... beftI Ireated /III dlswet .. lIItr lban 
as II1put. Oturnt. Wf: are told. II ID· 
.ol«a~:· 
' 1'0 MIp guanon~ that SlId! ar-
bItrary steps ..... 11(1( tUm, and to belp • 
prol«l the bu.Ic dvil Uberu... and 
""oo..omlC freedom oIlbe Iillnen of tile 
p~tllion . we ar~ r~u6unl the 
t'<Ulbllshment 01 .n unbiased camml!' 
I ... 10 observ~ lbe relallons bet_1M 
p/lysc, department faculty and "'" 
t · nIY~.Y idmtmstTatKWl .. 
\('("()rchnt( '0 the W1 1~. the lSSUe' 
Dt'1(an on Apnl 9 wtw-n It petition C'aDlng 
for I ht- r~~a.w of J R bmmerman 
(rom hL,,!; duttt's &!i chalrman of the 
ck-p.'\rt ment wa3 sml 10 Elbert Hadley. 
d.-an o( th. Collqco 01 Science. A """y 
.... a" aJStI ~, to Malone 
Tht, ",'lIlIon. 1M phys",s (a<ulty 
rt'IJ<>r~ . ronla.,ed 1M s",natures 01 15 
,,( 'M 18 (ull<lme facul lY member5 10 
'he ct.".,rtmenl CopIeS 0( tM pOIjllon 
~l nd om t."r correspond",Cp wt"n.· at · 
tached lO tbr k'tteT to lht" ~att' 
s.,rnt't"" of the peuuon w~ 8na" l. 
~'"' W.!t.r l.. Bonl. Subor K _ . 
Junn C Carre-II. John 0 CutMII , Ma no 
f: F".~ho . Bruno J Gru~. Wallf'f r 
lI~nnebt-rK'" HUt'y W Hua"ll. ~
\\ John.'WlO ~larrv H "IC~. EdWIn ,.. 
. \Plt' category of 
liquor licel1Sf>s 
10 114' cOTl.'~idered 
" prroposal to ere.t'!' a new catt'gOl"Y' 
H( rew II p.dtajle liquor I K'ftI._ i5 on 
'M all""ia (IX" a LIq_ Ad",....,.,. IIoanI 
mot'llnK at 7 30 pm Wedneday.t 
TnwtUhop Hall 
'" I'W'PII (or a IW'W (ypP of bC'ftl..W cameo 
10 Iheo board'! .tleonll0n when 
W.I!l......, ·. DnotI Slore. Murd.~ Shop-
ptne C .. ntrr, appbed (or • l~ to sell 
pad".lo bqUOl" 
For a b~ to be Is.c;ued to the dnqiE 
It.rt'. ttw- euy CouDcll m~1 first c~atf' 
I nf"W hcftiM c-at~ MocaIJSlf' lhf' 
r~1 or,I.",,,.., _I~ on Ih. 
pr1n<'lpal busuwss done at an f'stabll5h-
m ..... 1 
('urn'n, cate'lorlft Include ban. 
~ .......... uranu SftYU1Il hq._ .. 1I> 
~ .. I r~sUtur.nU ~rYlng Jiquor 
",Ihoul muls. and package store. 
Ellllen<' Ross. W~'s ; IIWUIII"'" 
Id ~quor .. -oWd be ~ ''alllWIIlmce 
"",," and tbe sb>rO 1l'04lIcl ~ carr)' a 
completr tiM 01 Iiq...." and bralltls. 
~ "",.lSOr)' boanI had ~y 
d...,ussod grantlnl! ~RSeI to ~
and dnIg t0re5 but bad tUm DO adioG 
~ II. LIquor ti~ hoIdfts 
ha~ lJ!lPOS'OCI tIw Il10...,. . 
. uso OIl the boanI., ICexIIt an! 
pr1>IIOS<.ts for lhe 1i~t.iD& of 
~ holden. 1M esaablistunftlt 01 _ 
b.-e' gardo.I at ButTaJo Bob's, leI W 
ClIIege SL. and a ~mmclatloD on 
compos".,a 01 th~ board_ 
Fewer graduation hours recommended 
~ __ 'l 
all~ ~M ...... I 101" _ hour 01 "8 " . 
.._la~ ''C'' 1JTadt'S. one negauve painl 
for eadl hour 01 " 0 " and two noptiwe 
POllIIU for ~ach hour of " E". ToIaI 
pl&llJve and Mgall~ poinu woWd then 
b" added and "'"' difference bOIw ..... 
!be I wo lOla i5 Wllh • M!lati~ ...... _ 
would be the netratlve poonts. r 
S1~r. WIl h r.,....". Ihan 56 semt'5l ... 
houn couk1 !\ave a m ax 1m urn of 12 
nttg atlvt pOlnu beforr gOing on 
p .. obab on 51 udEflts Wllh hOI ~ !Ii 
Boob 10 be audited 
'-rs and • hours woo*! be aIkIwoId 
:c"~DfP\J':.~ :.~  
Mptin """Is. 
WIIile em probalion • student would 
not be aI..-I 10 ~ 101" mare than 
;:,~': :!~s a.:rP~,,:,"I:: ::!. ht!: 
allowNi In partlClpat" in ex-
tracurrICular actlvUan or hold II major 
olftC~ unk·s.. .. spK'1aJ prt"'mtSSion was 
~ranled 
51 udenr. OIl probation wIIo ~1lrtIed a 
Records of E&RC impou~nded 
8y Mo.aror Walker demands (rom "ConC'rrn~ Stadt He .. ai.here.... fa 
Doily EvPdaIl StaIT WrIOer Poople 0( Corbondalr .. ....s rlllldln& and 111M .............. et 
Books and rt!'COrd'\ of the Carbondate 
EmpJoyme-nt and RHOur~ Center 
I E&RC I 8 1 «IS E Jackson SlrOOl were 
Impound.-d ~Iond. y night by Ih~ 
Jackson Comly Sher.fT on an onIer 
frOlm Judgt Robc!rt W Sdlwarb . 
The .-.ronIs . ........ 0( lOh"", ~ 
locked up In' deslt and a fiilna <.biM! . 
""n! ...-zed a, about 8. IS p.m .. att(Jr. 
dina 10 Simon . who a Iso .dded thaI the 
r1"<"Ord5 w-ere spued and earned away 
wlthoul hIS knowl.-dg~ . 
~ rK"Df"ds a~ scheduk!d to r("mam 
10 theo carp and supt"rvlSlOn of the 
Jackson County C"lrtOUIl Courl CIeri< un-
III an attounIlng ..... been "Iaken 10 
a.."I(?rt~un whetht'T CW" no( corporate 
assets havE' been misapplied or 
WILSted ... 
VUIt')'3rd IndICoted thaI he roquosted 
Ihat tile rt'COrds ~ Impounciod becall5<' 
he beli ..... 1M (unds I!l~y have been 
m I.5appropr1at~d and bKaUJ~ h~ 
p"~VIOus/y "rrqUO'Sl.-d • stIIl ... nftll or 
account from SUnon and ... refll5od." 
Monty ",Id M roques~ tIw .-.ronIs 
be Imp<lUlld<d bocause '~ I ..... tM .... y 
'0 ~OI thtm IJIStantM>OOtlSly SO that 
""-, has • ~ to ~m~ Wllh 
tMm .. V..,eyard IS 1M Carbondale City 
0:""",11", .."..esenlau~ on Ih<! EI<RC 
bo ... rd and Monty 1.5 lh~ mayor'! 
~IIVO ... tIw board 
:)In''Ion saxt there has bfton no mtsap-
""opnaaon 01 Ill. Cent.,.. ·s (u~. ' 
· 't·sde6n.elyll(l(am~ 
01 lunds." M .....t. " It donn' both.,.. 
"''' ~ bit IIIJlt they ha~ the ~
The tMIh<Jd that !bey .- to gOl them is _ bothers me." 
14e said the remrd!I ........ apparellJy 
~.k"" .Inle M allll otb"" wen 
d;ncus:oing !be fale 01 1M E4tRC with 
lht, Cit y Caomdl . 
'n.e coomiIiI voted Mooday Ngbt 10 
rrteJptbe Im.74 ,_ of !be E4tRC .... 
III "'"' <OOIIId ~ves specific inIor· 
""1llDlt CIlIICenIiatg !be CftIte"'s fbal 
offD'S ano:t is abo '_ that IIIe 
rlnis ri1 be spalt properly." 
~ COIIIIl:i ...ud II> rr-zr !be f_ 
dunn!! • ~ CCIIIC'er1liJIC • list 01 
On.- 01 tht ~aods roq-..d thaI 1M board ~ Ibere was to. 
YII"'yard and Monly be ...,moved rrom ddlc:k IIIId we are w to 
1M EI<RC board beca...., ' 'lMy hav~ su..., that IIIe IIdM!1 IaC M 
not acted In Rood ~IIII . " "AoccardiDc 10 , 
Simon sail lhal VJMyard allll MonI,y _ ant at • deOci& _ fI_ • 
ha~ 11(1( acted on R,ood I.ith beca_ ApR ." be Mid. " I'lli ......... 
tlwy both ~ llIeir own opiniuu in .... Mr, sa.'I jib, J. 
101M City Council rather lIIan _ lonDaI __ aboal ...... lINt _ 
presentation oIl11e ..... 1 E4tRC board. JDin8." 
He sui lIIat .Vineyard had been He IIId dIe.,,- to~· 
Irylng II> destroy ralller Ihan build tile Could be ateDded -.II ...... .,... 
cenl.,.. and lIlal MOIllY ..... acted..... "'"' _ ...... 
uary 10 board de<:t5I..... . He..tlledthat_et ~o(, 
Lena Parran . member 0( "'"' E4tRC dIe..- URC "-
board. said thaI Monly never h.t the by IIIe .... and tbat 
lalth 01 th~ enlJ~ board . '1 ¥Olaf wbic:h U-' bee lMaI_lIi)' lila agU"l~ hun betna tile chaJnnan, " . SUIe can be IwIdIaI by dtM& 
said. About two ... .., IIIe __ 
Martta .... Nesbitt. board membtr and voced III Ibod IIIe ZdC s:;-pasl preSIdeD I or Ibe Northea.t __ aod ._ but .. 
Conaress Commwtity OIli_JlUatioJl, padiaas 01 SIm ... aod a . 
said that Monty and Vineyard may baft liIoonIJ and VIDe7wd ... cdidMd 
had good iltentions al one time but by oCb ... "-'If ..-beO _ 
"they have changed just .. tile mun- IbI! dedaIoa 10 ....... 
dlmen have." withouIla6:mDInI u..m,,.... 
" AJ 01 you want 10 ~~ Elbert .... 01 board -.abIn ladDda t.TO 
tIw job DOW IlIaI Lbere's a __.,.. SydDe-y WhIle, Mrs. 1'arnI!I, ]In; 
tract," she said . ..Beat..... you daD, Neobkl. IUcMrd Dill 
want to ...... bIac:I< man over it. it'_ too Ward. 
mud! ........y ... Lawte. .... a.t .......... 
SUnon indieated lhat tIw C<S1Ier wwId Wbat the -....-s- _ .u ..... 
bnng in rft<IUro!S in acess 01 _ andlllM .. bal.......... ILIie 
millOll dollars aYe< _ I ..... y .... ~.. aid IMI it was ......... ....... 
V .. eyard said that !be reIIItiGaaIIip IIIn. Habitt ........ r.r- ... 
betwt:en Mn Nesbitt and Simoa sbauId that lJMre me IIWQ' 
~cJamed. ~ ... 
' 'le's my br«ber.·· Mrs. Nelbilt '1Iow old tbe aIIerW ~ ..... 91-
said. " AD 01 1ht-se .-.. ... "" Ike..-.-....,.!". .. - .. 
brothers IIIId sisters." .. adIW, '1IlII .................. ..., ~, 
....... old the paIee",t _ '" 
..... M dtdn' Just ... rt ~. ~ d8Ie IDIiaa ~ .. ..... 
:7.::.ftghdng ior "" .-.. ..... --. .... lila-~ .... 
Shoo said _ Vmeyard b.t c:aIIed PeapR" c.n..we" ... :1 
~ in _ attempI to slDp IIIe _ WIly _ C '_ ........... fir 
fn>m par1idpaLintlIa tile preent IWU: :e :-:..~ :--}':":: ~= 
IJr<lIRm so - !be III'IICJ"al1I eauld be baMd..,. ___ "' ...... _ 
DO!ptiaIod dhctIy with tile oa,. ... 
Vmeyllrd said - it - trw 111M be ~ NeIIJIU .... lIMIt ......... ~ "!!': .?:~ .-liti_.... beIp rr- ....... ., die c:IIl7 ...... 
wbidI !be CIIIItract .... aJllll'V'Fod. - be !be -at, c-iJ, die QI;p ........ 
said, - ODd _ I didn' . it _ ..... tile C8ItIaatWa poMee .......... 
Iepl.- • ..,_.tbe .... ., .. ~-






.. dill....... ... ........ t8IldI Iw. ..,.1Bi __ - .. 
AIMtaL n. .... _ ........ Jca Ace 
joU. wille ~ ......... wfII ~ __ 
.... to-..~.. ..die ..... •• 
docftopil ~-...n... . 
Bon or bit" 1Mpa. .(astr." -.' qwoal· ~I -...- .mddy b_ .. the 
~ .......... CorparMic.-........ 
po...t to aoIge • ck'IIIIie ...... ; the raiIroMo' 
~e 01 .-.eer b_ 1tailrMdJ1. \be lboery 
-. ~ .. ~ u.- an _Ie 
m~. 1II1II1 did all IIM1 ....... ~
-.n.--: ."''-_.-..- train 
aII.rr ........ diu ...... 
tr ~'!nIlD -..... C>IUIcI be lurned on .. 
10 .. _ wIIo would _lie Oft lIIakInC traln.. 
auractln ...... II was ~. perfuoj;. ~... 
"''''lee could be ~. iIw cfee.line In "d .... lllp revened _ a ... 1IoGaJ _ .. ~. 
'!be Amlrall e:JtperimefII was bfCun oa MAy I. 
1t7I-undeTfu...s.d. Wlde .. staffl!d and WlllIoUI 
adrq .. te bme I .... ~. '!be Ide .. behind Am· 
Irad. ... 10 "natlonali2e" lM rnanag",,""1 01 
~... ITaiM wllhc>W dIantllll& o........n'P 01 I~ 
lO.\.WU o..,.ru,bt. Amlrack w ... ab~ 10 do whal 
ra~r..-l manaj!.m~.. had _ !TyulI! unsuc· 
c"""fully 10 do for yean. /I ..umIDtlled m ..... !han 
t>D1I ,"" OlDIlmg ~ Iroln •. from 547 10 ,." 
"t1w ~lng ~)C~. It wa.s hoped , woultJ ('up-
tUI"f' enbuth pas:lengen from dL5C'Oflllnuf'd 'nuns to 
ma~ III. rema.ont"l! tr.lns prolllabir. TIU5 would be 
I~ baae trom whICh _"II.r ...,." .. ,.. could be 
,...b"II. 
II h-.. not t>DpPeDOd tha. way. In ,'''' ItDYernmenl'. 
r....,al year ending June 30. Amtrak to 1'\"'''11 10 lose 
an esumale<! SI54 •• m~hon This .. approxlmll .. ly 
t>Dlf 01 whal the r,IIro.1s say llI.y Iosl In t~tr I&st 
year 01 rwvtIlg pilSRnlft" serviCe. Smce Amlrak 15 
runruDlfrwer' !han t>Dlf as many tr .... ,\ •. It would ap· 
pt.·.n that It IS losln,ir ~round . 
A .. UIIIDy. Amtrak IS ,-'il\!( millIOnS refur· 
mSlu"M CBr.S- nohCf' the carpeting and 1IlCTt!a.srd I~ 
ruom ~ Mlxl tlm~ you rid .. theo Carbont.lale-OllCD~u 
corridor - whICh 15 something most rn droaWi did nO( 
00 as they waaed for Amtrak to Uike ov~r 
When AmlTall was bell'll formulat .. 1 In 197Il. it 
..... Rwded by a basic hypolllesls ' whil. I",,", might 
not be muct\ publIC Deed ror Ioag~istance Iralns. 
hllitHIpeoed lrU,. ",nnJRII alO\\g """yily~rayeled. 
'\hort..(o-me<ilur.l dLStance corndors wouJd serve ~ 
..... rul pubbc purpose and even be profitable. ThIS 
ha~ proved to be t~ excepuoo rather Ulan (he rule. 
The oroub'" .. th ....... no ISO m .p.h . track. For 
Y'."'. many ralll"OAd!! have _ obHMed by ..... 11 
f'amtnM~ to driff proper track malntena.nce al the 
<ame llm. Ihey have been goil\!( from 'I) ton rreishl 
("an to 100 ton freight ~ar5 ~ result has bren 
dlM.st.rous to roadbeds I 
For tM bm(> bt-lng. at least. the-r-e 15 no way to 
""ach hllCh spoI!d!I alonR mMt 01 the roota <:om. 
petltlV' WCh I~ Jelhner. Routes thaI Amtrak had 
hopl!d would be profiIII ble- Clucago-<:lIlClDnal l. 
ChICIljcH>etrott. ChlclIj.lo-M.tlw/Wk",,·Mlnneapolis 
and Cbocllj!<>&. U>u1S - have lurned Inll<> some of t~ 
btu""t "-'" 
On the oe:her hand.tramc on lh'e eolectrlfieci 
Metro/men 1ft ~ Waslungton. D.C. ~.... York 
corridor has JIOIIO up &0 p..- ~I Sln« May tm 
Suw:-e it 15 oprn.ting on a shoetring, Amtrak does 
not plan ao)' fUTtM .Iectrdication. So far . Amtrak 
has had a uruggl. JUSt tn clean ul' the ,.Id <qulpm""t 
and see lb., I.heo trams run on Urne. 
Amtrak Inh.,..i!1!d ,oth.r than crealed thele 
probloms. Bact..-s 01 the 'YSlrm cit~ I?<'ftIt polls 
5U~"II Amtrak as .~ 01 rontmul"ll In-
l....-st '" passeager ~ by 1M general publ",-
:-;""rly two-{/unlJ 01 t~ public Is des<-nt..d as 
fa"""'l1 I1lrr<ity ~.,.. trail: ... rvla!. ~ !IO 
p..-~ ~ trlins !o ~ ..wal to Ihe OIWntry 
'n'aim are also vllal 10 cetUin age 1l"""P'l- MallY 
tlderiy peopIoe do not like to <Inn .... Oy . Sludent.s 
Wllllout cars at SI\! ~ e.ntirely upoD the Carbon· 
da~ c«ridor as a lDNIlS 0( transpartatiao. 
Time .. I'1IIIIlIII8 out fbi' Ameriea', rail~ 
~em as • IS DOW oponted. More ~ and 
sharp C1IIbacb ., routes -.. 1iIlII!Iy. ...... !be 
n~1urd ~.,.,. seems II--'ly fa'l'Clrable to 
Amt",,* leaislation at \be......, time !be system has 
~ ~~~. ht~ routes. including tile 
W~h tile pr'CIpOI' effort by AmtTall ~
WIth suf1IcimI CIInlIs and WIlli _ inteftSt and sup-
'port rr-. the Wb~e H_. AmtTall still -*I ""'"" 
I~ .,leIISe and SUJIIIOtt £rom ~ While Hoa!Ie: Am· 
trak Jtiil <1JUId _ \be iDl_ aee:I for rail _. 
~ 
; 
Letters to the editor 
Bulgarian abortion 
To the Dady Egyptian' 
News the Daily EgyptJ",. miMed : t AP) Bulgarb 
has decided to curtail abortions sharply . The main 
reoASOn is the increase In theoir numbers last year. 
wluch interlort'S with the interet 01 1M natiao. with 
lhe 'n""rest or t~ lamilies and pal1jcularly .n-
dang .... III. health 01 women. the official Bulgarian 
news agency. BT A said. '!be agency said that. in the 
past. Bulganan wo""'" had _ abl. 10 have abOO' . 
bon on demand. 
Fr. J....... A. GetoIo. __ c-r
Censured 
To III. Dai/ y Egyptian : 
Academic Exc:ellence <quais SIU censutfthip? 
o"rg. continually ~ 01 acluevin@ academIC 
M~I~~ at SlU. but In the controversy over 
Douglas ADEn .. d..ual ol t~""' wblch ;.. mtical 
issue involved in adlieving academic: ~. 
o"rge m .... no comment. o"rg. hides behind \be 
statement llIat while the Allen ~ is io court. ~ 
~ comml!llt on it nus Is all' easy wu out lor 
Derxe and p..-potuates the situation. 
wf.e, a teadler IS denied Ir....... beca_ 01 b .. 
pohticaJ Y'iqs. inst~ad or hiS academiC 
quaJtCtcations. trveal ltIat this uniYerstty _ this 
3dmioistratioa' will "",,or achieve acade",ic ex· 
cellencr. 
The most m~1 issue hert' is _ if I~ Uoiver· 
sity bas lost 11.5 chaoce th .. year ror a PIli Beta 
Kappa Q\apte< but !be blat&nl .noIatioD 01 AlIa', 
~ 01 flft spe«b. 'Ibis is one 01 ~ baste premi8es 
oa wtlkh a omiYersity s&aDds 
Only II. Jtudents will suffer rr-. !be sru M-
miDistratioa beiDc ~. A teKI>eF wbo8e 
pcdieaI it .... 111 diIr .... Cram !be acIminIscntioo and 
wIIo wishes 10 ezpress ru. political be:boC'5 will _ 
_ 10 tad> at SIU lM!cI_ the sru ad-
minimatioa · bas ~ !bat the7 do IICt 
~ Ibis hedom. sru SbIdeats will_to 
haft --...., tMCben as tbis sit-a.a pt!ftilI. 
I SIlRJOIt !be .,......... 01 !be sru aoImiDisIratioD 
_ \be Boord 01 Tnasares beCause this ~
readioMry IIdmiDioCrIIlio wiD DOl Cl"fftd the 
situatioll by Ibel.- ..... initiatift. Only ...... ~
Giggling adolescents 
p .... OOel ........... 
Gold coast 
" 
~ Jnnocrrlf ~ 
F~ther always knows best 
~~- ...... 0..-...,._ 
F<>IowUIiI • tile \ftt 111 _ ~ ... n. I 
dof"end .. m""'~.1 ' -.P.M. EAT . ......... ,. 
Aprol 30Ih 
... -
",-. ItU ___ . I ....... 10 IalII to ,-- I.oDIIbI 
(rom m,. heart 
It wao 1_ J.- 17. _I wu 'fYUII to ~ a lilt» 
...,.a on UW bM:II pordI after my .1nIIUDIII dl«b 10 
m-u our )'anI • Mttrr )'a.d '" _ 10 It ..... thai I 
(, n! iw'ard ,."arIa 01 _ tnm.1ft beutIl lOUDd ,n 
our basoomenI 
\\11 ... r did ..... say eo at 1M tl_. as your h .... b .. nd. 
'w85 .ppalIed·at I ~''''''''''w""",,,~· 
mil ... ., "'" ~ml And I UJlllMCbate!y !dUd 
Y"""1t" membon of our fam,ly . wIIo thaU br 
n.:un~In5 . 10 lRVf!StJ,at~ 
lit".,., t My rt!p(>rted Ibp? __ DO'- Ie-miles in 
our ~. I ~ In them . 1 bad .Catlh ,n 
thPm I dJd not ~ lhal In·lhftr ..... 10 ..,..,.. lhr 
M1j(hborhood from worry. \My coocoeIed fac ... 'rGm 
1M ""lIIhbon. from ,. ... &lid from me. 
ItiMn It .... ,.,. ""nil nord to 'OSllt there ........ .-
Irrm.p, 111 our butmrnt . I ~Iy lI5bd 
More letters to the editor 
. Medieval ronceprs' 
To Ihr o..tl y EgyptIan 
I wanl 10 thank lhr 1.4 p<'I' eml 01 t"'- ~al"ndtd 
bv • birth control bootIec for .uandlna up. 1IPNk'lIlI 
oul an d ....nund..g me of all tbr biaJ. dao.,·mlndtd 
"'I'"ort~ of 17th ~ury PlIrtlaru.vn 
I wanl to a_rd yo<r valor in aUemptlllll to gt't 
a natomlCaDy """"'" words Hke penis. duoru. 
utr"", and te5tM lalten out 01 th., classroom and lhe 
mo," netrulous Irrms like P""1*'. ding«OIIlI anf:j 
pot I , ...n.u uted 
I wanl 10 a pplaud your .wlr-made ·'Sludent( ....... ly 
Ih.· .... ·' not more tlutn OM) Againsl Smut" crusadP 
~lnd \- o u r 'it-Ir assured trampling. o\ler th~ 
fwm rdO C ""3,)' of majOr"-y rule. 
La'\l h I " -anl to rondone lhe a~ of ~,of 
your "tature , 00\'10005 workUy know! cr. and 
trt'~us capacity lor lO~t1on 1n fore ng yout 
pt"f""'OOdl npulions W hoe-uvlly on anoth~ that. In the 
fln.1! a n.aI~' ~L' :0"00 ........rf practlcaJly sUlgle--ha.ndedJy 
.lb l .- III It t"t theo matt-nal in q~IOf1 ",moved. and 
'our o Vio'Tl mt"(:ht"var c;.e~ual roOC1l!lpt3 ~lrutUItf'd at a 
unJ"f'r<;.U .. tha t purporl!i to hoki an Ope11 ronlm of II 
~~ ()( 1.prI1lOn 
I ... • ..lnt 1l'I thank )I.lU personally - but I'm TWit sure In 
.... tlll,'h I"IDOO4"l ~'our nlt"D.I(t"r mte-Iktctual .capacilY 
rl',uk'" 
CK replies 
To Ih \' {),;:uJ~ ~.Lan 
TM ~ rlt., 'l CliniC must surf'ly ~ proud (I( its star 
pup,l . \Ir Dan s",1 .. " 81"", hIS mola""""-'i>"'uttng 
bl ....tJn ~ ~a. ... 
Sr-J i't~htpotl.'l df'\"OCf'ft of thf' comfortable H· 
t .... .,r .nd parruc-blot pronounct"r.; of tho· t..,nely . 
nf"t."d Ql4Jl -Jrun pr0S4' to y-ank thf'm ' from ~o 
o;u ';{dl"llrlR somanabuhstJC stupor to reaht:-
~o... tht" Walf'1"1,at~ th~ !)"mbol o( Arne-ncal' 
Pn"§!; ' Wlablhty to transform IU ~ to faJr-
Of"!oi,.,.'i - poses ~ mort" qurf'Sbons 
l ' For 13 )~'" ~. "'f!rY t.~ n18ht ~, horuzed 
~tr Dtell TUck Today Donald ~I" Sla.nds ,ndKC ' 
led for doing thP """". tb,ngs. Does thaI m~an 
rf"-k>nICH,-," activities an! condotleod tl vou ha __ "e' the-
naht frleads In t.hfo medl.a" . 
3' M. thtnks tbr Jusn"" doth pc:-otPSt II)() much. 
How rom~ J ... ~ :\IaU By",.~. 50 UlsistftlUy 
_ Ide to the ~IOI\ an.,. the appolrltl1>f!lt .;, 
It... .,.. .. F.BJ dln'CtOr' 
J ' Ho CO<ft<! tnc- In dla'1le of tnform~ 1M 
.~m"",,an pub~c faded to inform tIte .\men<'an 
publ.. bout EU5berg', melll.lli CONtiuoo7 
• • How """'" 1M...".., 5«tJan ollhr """ _ 
fo .. I~ last SIX y .... r.; ~ayed the Ameiclan so/dit'r 
.ilJ; .l mUJ"derous war CnmtDal now IS ponrl,m, tbe 
.""'..-.. poItUcal pntn'SS as C!Or1'Upt! 'They abo 
..... - Go""""mfl1t _Id bne resigned. wen: • 
. \1""Nt h an ~. G<w1on survtvtd I ..... ltIineIJi 
and Pompod .... ooly proy1dtd a r..,.lJl\. tab. Setter •• 
pIt-..... do _ go to the f"untam or your a.~P-
t ..... 1fIlI din", - 10 uncWrstand lhr I mp6catians 111 
tMo abo"" sent~. ) 
'The Unoted SlJlle. 01 Am<rica is ",""",sed 10 "" 
1M IM>d -.... ... ..,..,. _ .... an ~ 10 
"""""'. the (b~r E,,,"";,,,,,, But why do tit", Iapdag5 
of ... henltd _IIJI.-th.. _ elites 01 lhr 
m1CllUlL...S--n.o.tr~~-'~(III 
~""'~"""""' __ CI'I __ P.-&lilDr' 
:;.-::-=::::::=r; ~ c!!: 
.., ......... aprIICIN d ....... crwr 
I..r:~ ... ...-.., .... __ ~~ ...... 
--" ___ ........ ,..,.. ~aoId ..... or ..... 
... ~end~,....... L.-......,e.~ 
r(I ... ~thaul:lt'IDf_Z!D .... u--~tf'IIIIUkt 
...., .. ~ ........ d.,...,..., .... 
.--111)".... ... ~~~d .... ,...,.., .... 
......... ~b  ... ~CW'I~tJI 
.-:-..., .. ....--..eII.-..... tiI .. .-... 
__ "I"C'JIt.~"'~d.-"'~~ __ , 
~tIf .. o..r~IiI"""""""'OIft1a.,~ 
... .,~ __ ~d .. ~ ... or..~CII" 
c-v- bur ~ ... ft'..UIt ...,... .., ___ ........ ~ 
~~~~rd"""''''''-''' 
... ~ CCW'O" .-c._ ........, ~ 
academsa and the Intemperate- pnma donnas 01 the 
media rush In W1th thMr poason daru whenever I 
<elfmade man ~. Ih. Pres>dent" Rem<!mbrr 
the anlJ ~stabILShme-nt pr"kie-nlS like Anc:t.re ... 
Jack.<on. Lvndon Johnson and Rldutrd Nixon and UW 
harshnes., 'mt'ted out to th .. m by the ...tr~ndlJCt!d 
h~-Slen8 o( the- p~ 
If aBo"'''Od 10 dtgress. w!\ate.., .. was 1M press dolllg 
... 1lfon OIl pt"f'SldentJal ~I«tlon ~ !1o~ In .B'?' 
And now to think th~ untlunbble. It would appear 
that ~cCord and ~an are soundulg mo~ and rnoI"e 
like Paul H Hughes. 
. A prayer 
To lhr Dally f'.«YptJan : 
1 pray ilr IbM ma .. saIndo&. -.I J ...... 
st ...... and facuIt,y &lid all die people 01 
DIi .... pray r ... thaI ........ thai .. m., ..... ~ 
his God. f 
... -
--
- - -./' 
Ms. P'TaDOIM K. Ptulhpa,. ~::I.W pro(_ aI _ education. _ 
!he displaY' _ be ... ..., OIl .ho 
Light plane narrowly misses 
Veteran Hospital in crash 
INDIA"NAPOlJS 'AP}'-A blh. 
plane narrowly miMed the 
V ......... ~aI _ • ...-1 .... 
!he _. Ri .... COl 1DdlanopaIlo' 
_r __ ~.... JII<>dlnI 
onlm~ 
an. body. no< .mmtdlately Idm-
U(I«I. wa fDwd Ln the subn'k'rled 
wrfdr.-.cf' DIven 50 .. 1 .,lSibdtty In 
thr rlY", q .. les lhan one (;)(ll 
1lw pc:ruon of the- n","ft' where l~ 
pl:atw' rntft"fd the w' itT w ... bout 
1"1-4 ftl cirIfp accordma to dt\-rn 
W'Driu,.. a l lbe UfO 
"""or..... sui 1M pI_ .,.. 
plcd«l 00 ImpKI and .Ii parts a1!he 
lUrtTaft. ""rUt .n.rr ttw expkJRm. 
b<. • pap<M and """"" 1"'" 
...nal ~r0ct3 'Wt!'f"r JPen no.U,,« on 
the> ~CT oIm. Mver as MQlIli 
Dpft"aUoM brian. 
He-nrv Harno> . .1 pat1~1 .it 
'tt1f'f'am H~ttal ... a.. . ~ 01 two 
mm """'*'" "" • '"""'" floor len-k"l" chat was ~.." m.i:!afd 
by Iht plaaw. -nw plane came 
WI",", ., ~ aI .... .. ~ said. 
w. du<bd-_ 'holeh • ..,·d 
buugI>I . ... 8"""1 _ fl. pa-
CUM ",hi .. 11M 1oITa<e. 11>81 51» 
=~ ~hiC·:."&'.;;!t:~ 
\'ftf'ed.. W'bc:I!ot«he ...... .,. 
_I_mp." 
Odwr ............ " 1M..,.... '"""" 11M! IIII"<niI .... alpIt 1111 r ... 
sui tile plan .... ex.remely low above the .mor ___ .,10 • sud-
and _.ana. Tho)' ... 1d ~.... da> dive. ''spUv1Ina os "-Ih 1M 
c:ominc tram thf' plane. and that PIlot waI u~_·· 
Photo t ontest announced 
A Stili l'hoIogrophy Docu...-ory 
Contf'st (or black and while 
photographs of Sou'hem Iihnoi. 
_jocts no. bftn ~ by the 
f'Mmds aI Morna ubrnry depart . 
men. aI onemo and photography. 
Open ., students. (acuity and ara 
phot:t~l~~. ~~o~!:jt= 
r.:u, prue aI $50. S2S. SIS, .nd 
SJO . according 10 C Wilham 
Worf?ll , pro{esor m cinema and 
rhotography Dt\adhn~ (or 'QJb-
rt\I.SSM)rI IS June ol 
~ IS no entry (f'f', Hc:WTell 
~~~r:~: :!::!:: 
--.... keIi "'"-'" 
" WONDER 
WOMEN" 
in_ · _1'0 
"Cactus In the 
SnOw" 
and _ hne _tion an 
Ilw bod: . name and __ 0{ Ilw 
pI1oIogno phee . tho subject. and lb. 
'''''0 and pi .... Ilw p/IoIogrophy .... 
",Un. 
Tho 1"1 .... _,ed wi b«otne 
""' __ a1"'" 
VlSUOI Ius"'ry ...,..., aI SeooJ 
CloIIecdms .. 11M MorT .. libnry. 
_",Id. 
Judge .,.. KmneIh R . Duchu . 
cuno"" 01 11M! Lobrory', SpeooJ 
CoU KOOns; Henry Dan Piper , 
pro( ...... ol EI>cbsti ; Ben Gdm .... 
.lrea ~it or o( the Southern 01 ........ _ ; and H...,..U. 
In_ - _1'0 
~ 3 Frl. • SoL 0aIy 
The 
A_" __ ,.. 
~ ." .... It>I __ 
__ n,..., 
"'~"""""U1I_ 
"AN oalOINAL WOU O"IO~.~.· 
Vets club plans annual luau 
with beer, steak, cole slaw 
On _MtY 15 • time runs out tar,. 110 
enroll .n the 2·year Air Fotw ROTC Procrwn 011 
thIS campu$- And ...... ·s what JI)u'lIbe ~
• $100 a month. tax· free. durina JOIW junIot 
and senIOr years. 
• the chance to Win a full Air Fotw sdIoIarshIp 
(.ndud.nl tu.tion. lab fNS. the wwIIs). 
• a challeoltnl JOb as an AJr Force aIficet upon 
Ilraduatoon. II) -.,.-.. o.a,P'~ __ _ 
fu. ha.nohd pourds 01 _ IIId 
= ~~';oai"':!' :..:::"i":':: 
."..., 
ThIs ,.,.'.,.th.fO .... "'._ 
01 ~. lor tile AmI,. N.",. 
KM1.nrs.nd Ai Fcrt"e. 1r11111'U111M11" 
01 ~. ~ L'Us Is "'" 
mmu tor the artDUaI Sill VN.nIIaS 
~""';: .:::~:! v ......... Club 
""bdd~h.u .. bdp ...... r_ 
rIO' ~aon 01 "'" club r... • full 
YMr 
I..asI yMr . O"I'W ... ... aa.t 
boao_ 0I,~-. 
CIIrter . m~m~r or .bIP S1U 
VII ...... Qub . .. 1d Tho picNC woo 
bdd .. G .... OIy IIId ~ .. dlf-
_ 10 ~ tho ............... "'" 
pomi< ......-- he sui. 
",., 1ft' . ... - 'Iri1I .,. (MId .. 
_ .. &rn_ LaItoMow fWms 
~.-
- 01 ~ :!" Io~·:':!:.. ':Ii 
be ...,.,...... "'"""""" camp<lO 
Iah!r 1IIIs.-. 
~rti_ !'lay lS. · II wble W1U be 
_ "" on ."" _ c.m.r '"'" 
~..: ~ m.::. -:1 tI~ r:; 
_UI!Ia;J18. 
"., 1'*1 will ~ .t _ and 
.-d...." filii __ m....".. 'No~ _ to 
~ rram I~ p.m. and 7 • II p-"' . 
IIIItwNn r.Jw two mUlic: ... \Mr'e 
",II "" NUJIII. ~ and ,ame 
pia1'l>ll 
G ...... o"" .. m... ......... pi-. 
nod '"'" ._ _ ... prias. Bon 
_. n\enobor 01 tIw _. said. Ilt-
duc:kod ... 11 be II t.bes arm· 
--. champDulrip. l\cbts i .. __ .......... p 
lbIIond • .,...~r..._ 
_bon at ............. d\Ib aDd 
" ..... IKI • .,...~ ... _-
bon. 
~ "r _ OIIIJ _ $1.15 
... _ ........... 15 ... ,.". 
_bon. 
n.., .. _ .. lIbebdd .. 'p. ... 
. "'-1 II. .. tile PIua 
..,;-
'---_.. co: QrIy-
",."'" ~ \ 
__ Th_~ ._ .$.' 
... a_~, __ . ,_aM. 
plus 
• a future where the sky IS no limit. 
Contact 8!!7 S_ UnIwr1!tY 
at &2CJ 
(AYatlabi. only to coU ... juniOrs Of $tUdIntI 
havinl! at least 2 academic ..,., 1eft befon 
ll,aduatlOll.) I 
And yautselt A fubln In Nt F.a IIIIJYC! 
,,~ Y()"P 
I WEDNESQe\Y I 
A GREAT NilE FOR BEER DRINKERSJ 
i' 20Cdraf 
7:00-12:00 
hot dogs free pqxa Ii/pinball 
bumper pool jinexPensiW drinks 
'Moritat ~ adapts 4.ramn 
SpHd buff f.mily 
SI' ACE CE.VTER. HOU3Ion • AP >-
Tho- o.m~y th •• spoo<b • ....,.... 
.... ,,"'" tot(t"t.h« 
JaM l\W\n,d-,. ttdwduftd to watch 
h« hU5band, astronaut Ch.Mles 
' PfiV CanrMI J r . rot.. . rt InflO oul« 
q.lolK"r far the fourth lImr May 1.5 
.>boom SltyIAb I But .......... nh ly 
ronC'rrn.s IIrt' prt!s"lD< a l the-
."..,m' 
l'~rad snd hI." lour ~ a~ .11 
~ bu!'~ rac11l1l car dn\"t'N . 
~.~ md'Ul'llaSt3 . QIQd tsp«'lally 
!T"M*)T~duI, 
' II aHflU ID be ao Inborn that&. .. 
wid \In C~ "p". u.wd to 
ra<'f r.-n:ydoo _ he .... ~ ... 







. ~,... .. ,--. .... 
..... .....",.."....,. 
....".,--..... \ 
... e ....... .., 
..... ....,.. . ~ 
........ 
--
1>0( .... he· puIa • em _ . ... _ 
there are bmes ...t.eD hrf h..t • 
whole _ r ....... out ro._1ICII>e 
;::.~~.;: ~ .. ~ 
fill8l anoIher mar-. 
a.... aAer • 18r an labor . II 
muucal was born. KIoInbon _ ~ enpged 1Iw 
..- d tho Calipro SbtI.. bdd 
aucbuon.s and bt-gan rt'hea..rsultC 
~ _s __ ~. 1Iw 
dITn1or . doddod '" caIIl IOotnbon 
in t.hrr Ie-ad b«aU5e' ~ bel fit tM 
"". With a b ..... <I $110. Iboy bqan 
bwldin(I .... and <XIIIt....... Ar-
• ually !hoy Off rri>uiIdtf18 a 101 d 
oM C'OSlumn and c}o(hes lMy 
bought a. OO<'QIl(\.hand storts 
Durlng ttl. who~ course 0( 
..... n.l1I!d"'q .... 0<i0pdr1j!- . 
mmpo5u-..e .JOnp and. In Barry 's 
aue. 3CUng. tit.,. reIlrd _VlI, on 
lh~'r p~1O"-' trairunc In lh • 
lhslrr Moore h.a wrium »othe-
pI~ lndudina I<>ur wIIldI ....... 
pnxhom! al Sill and Klelllbon baa 
""ntten 6ft musicals 'Wlth ant' 
BONAPARTE'S Ret 
Tonight 
ALL ST AR FROG 
, 
A.---.... tt .... 
.. - .. _...-.-. 
- ',0.;. ___ r .. _ 
~-=::..-_.-a. _ .... 
----- ......... ......................... 
__ 1_ .. ,... __ 
a-ioI 1IotwiI. ~ tt a. 
~'-""'II" 
-.... ~. I'rftIoI.a DIM! R. Dora .. 
_tbe~ ...... 1W 
_<I_II ~ 
.,., ~. '-II Of ~ 
- , .. _ rr-. _ 
...-... -,...,. -.-
_0W1  IIM__ _ 
,... .lIbe_ bnIa 
'nIrtl .. 
d ........ _.' ... _ 
,. 
Judg~ favors courthouse juvenile center 
.,.-~ 
--
Seats still available 
f or European flight 
Visiting Australian 
to ~Ik with !ltaff 
A. of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will-be rin our 
newancll .... r , ....... 
at 41 5., S. ·nois Ave. 
r,he location i. four doors 










A NASA employee _'he Iour-ounc:e sample of moon rock 
"""en wil l go on dl5play al SW dur'''9 The air mee1 Thunday 
"'f'OU9h Sal\Jrday The rock ..... broJQhl bIKk '0 earth by 
AQoIlo II a.rr<:natM 
Apollo 11 moon rock 
to go on displuy ltere 
" 'YIImpk! ot f"OCt tMl .,,-ne- (our 
btlbun TN" • tI twhf!''¥N to ha'f'f 
~ an ol1llnaJ part 01 tk moon', 
~\d\Sl1~ :"~J!rtr~~ runl~ at the ;:?lIlkJnaJ In!rI'-
("~~J;!; ... r:m ~~y'\.:=~~n 
'1'lwo rour~ J&mP'r 1.5 part 01 • 
~ ""* ,"", .... broug/lt bod< 
10 ("arth b~ ""poUo 11 astronauts. 
.lmn 'JII.h. p ... ,.,do", 01 NIl' A and 
'Ii I hr "ialu'kl F1r~ Club II SIt'. 
~1'\t <oCtw:w.li fo r ~f' Zkh annu.ol 'l1,. ... A 
nlf'W'" ~ud 
fhto t'V('f'I( ts r.otKportlJOn'd bv the 
"'"w f1Yllli ('Jub and 'M Sll' 
1.."" •• pl.M" r:J ~ Eta Rho. "",,)('NIl 
<c LCkont nytn.tl .aMOClAi1(W\ 
1lwo mom I"Ol':k Wlil be !.hawn .t ::: ~ ~;.= ~~Wl"fl 
tv , .. 11m 10 th .. ftMl fluor 01 Pvt~ 
•• nn l .... hIY .. &nrv on the- SIt" c-.mpa 
..-. , W>ll be dospbyod by u.. 
=:=~O:~04:::: :-! 
p.. f]l ai' an utubtt for 1M UnIYer-
qt,/ ~~ 22 CJUrln'S of thr 
ro<"k. It OtJn ("H aft' In 1M 
Snul~lIIsan InslItUlr In Wutu..n.gtm 
o C .• and thl'ft ounas havr bftn 
wWJb\ud II> 29 !C'1~1SlJ In the 
tlruted 9.aan and Ove rore.", COU~ 
tnt'S ilr tdendnc study 
OM'nK"RI an.aly!il!' 01 th!' hmar 
roclt shOW" II '-' rom~ n( C2 JM!'" 
c-rnt sale-a . 17 P""' ("f1l1 tron all., 12 
per em! alumMI! )-I pt1' C"t'f1t lime. 9 
pe r CI-nl IItan;3 a pt!r c~l 
magnf''1.a and I pf' r C'f'nl 
ml..l['rUAOrOIIU ~all<."e5 
n. 'ntn~.1 C'CIm~K1I'I l.5 51 per 
<'ftI1 clnopVT'OJl:f"nf'. 11 Pft" eml 
Ilmentl 10 pM" C"I'flI plaf(1OC"1a..'If'. I 
per n:.'tll ~tfl~ . 0.3 per ~I mrial 
and 19 P'" c.l.-n, m~lanf'Du.s 
Tutori'l. rN'rt'stioll It'adf' l~ sought 
Camping spac~ amll!.Jb 
for handicapped yRJJ.n.JJa: 
..,~c._ 
--
A _____ ........ 
r", "'~aUJ ...... ~ 
~ __ • ...a ... 
__ . MiIcI"=~' =:::. 
_ .. _fl .......... 
UI~ £&a .... SuI $oeM(y 
lSIEliSl. au!. ~ "- .- . 
.. 
".. .......... Ibe.,.IOJ7. 
c:.~_"'";"k~ ...:-..:. _ .... _ ... --""
br.M s...-.. _ ~ s..J 
5aao(y. Mn. __ au!. 
".. .-. ... - • raqod -
_9. ...cftIc ... ,,-- • 
.. _, ' . Is .. _ 
=--.c:cYI ........ 
......... .-. 
~- ..... .-.. • __ <10 5It1 o.IIIr 
. c:.., ..... GIIM. 
-:<1 '=-=....".:, z" ::: 
~~""""""'fI 
.... ..-,-, ......... -.... s.._ .. ..,...,,~ 
-..fI .......... _. 
_ ......... -lIwo1 ____ _ 
11.-.... ....-.. .., 
--..... _-~_fl.. ..,.. 
-.--. .. --. .. 
Lower drinking age sup·nft"..w .... 
by university, city offic· I 
1Iy""~' 
--M.Y<JF N .. I ~ .ad GeorI' 
....... -..of.udenlolf ..... _ 
f""" • -.. drmtJna • ,hal Is 
~ 11\ • boll nowboloro u.. 
Dh..... c.r-.I "-<nbl, 
dn~tlI "'"!,=~~.~ 
and  wouJd go orw yftlr fur-
thn- , ~ l&. 
' 1n pren.15 yNI"I 21 was am-
_u.._of""'I""IJ/.·· W-
JaX1, ''but DOW Chf' ag~ or ma»rHy 
13 ... .. 
Edtm lhmts tho p,...,.-I .. II · 
COOCOlved fer two.-.ons "En"'· 
CIHIleDl 01 a l,.,ear-()addri~ .~ 
would ~ almost Impossible," 
EdIert~. 
~~I~&$ -: to~": ~ ~ 
In terms 0{ our ~al liquor 
sll~hoo 1'his . _gain , wHi ht' 
_lmOllI Impoulbl~ to f'n(orc~ 
Pu!un« UMnIOI"C'Nbr. I • ." m.u. 
no IIff\SIr to trw .at all :' the mayw 
.. III 
IIlinol.J 14W statu thai no 
_Ie ,,".nqc," ""II b< >old ... 
~I_ 11\ any hwkhng beIontIlr'll 
10 or und8- cc:mro4 ~ the stale 
Mac-. .. III ai, _ .. of u.. 
dn ..... "0 could ~ aD ImPKt 
ao that 1Iw 
EdIert IIunb ., I ..... u.. 5ludm, 
Clnter shcNId havr aC"ClrJ!iS 10 bftr 
one! wine. My ~ would ""v. '0 
com. 6-<>m 1110 lliinou Lofisl ....... 
11 IS Edtm's ~bohty 10 
~ MW liquor  ,"uun Uw 
CvbondaJt' cit, Imuts '1 ' ,"f' bt'ft1 
.. 
Dental registration requ~ 
_ .. I _ II>PI1IaI 10 
_toI_.,m4~m'" 
!IU~ tbo:r ""' .. __ la Ibe_ ,,",,_lD  omco. ".. 
i'Ted"1lai Ad¥-, eamm_ wID 
comp~. OIl ... aI........ of _ 
._ one! .. ...-n.. u- -.. 
VfJ --=-- it ( __ 
'0 dml.al __ 
Copirl or " Proc-flIuru for 
~~~:.e-= 
ProlftSJOOa IflfortlUlUOO 0lIl«. 
u~1 Aru one! Sc:MGee Ad· 
__ ~.IIId""', _, 
Woody HIlI. 
JT olunteers needed at camp 
l;J.ant ("'tty f'QI"CSt..ry Camp, • 
C"OfT"rCuonal C!'nI«1' (or juverult! 
bo\, TW'f'I(b SIll student \o'Ohmtftn 
to ~'"'t' as tulDn and: ~tioa 
-... Tho camp IS I .............. 
\"'~W'<.T"fUt'y 
\t{iu.huuon rA Volunteer E:t'b1 
\Cll\"'E 1 IS rtCf"UIl.JIlC mea Met 
\fII'OCT\t"fl UJ.dm&s .,tf'n'Sted m any 01 
<l>r«pooIl ...... 
nw \"OIh.,...,,· ~t1Orl ~ 
M'e IMU'dfd :0 m¥Offt 1M- ~~ In 
=~~ct1~~~~ 
lefft may wartl (rom noon to .. p m 
SabwdI .. ys. from 1 p.m . to • pm 
_y. er dunnI .-ond ........ 
houn. R ............ -. ...., bo .. 
tbs- noan (r ~ mM1 at tJwo 
aamp lnth Chr bays. 
,...·s &I'f' ~ 1ft rndinI. 
m.lth, l'lstory and oOwr- ac:.damc 




307 W..-t oa /c.rt>oncWe. lIh,,,,,. ~l 
T~618~'512 
ASK ABOUT OUR GRADUATION SPE~'AL 
" v<II ........ ...".....", IS l>o!ms 
sought to Ilv~ as many noun a 
~ as pc-. bW- IQ th~ camp lW« 
_ mU!l han' mmr bo:J&ftp1ne, 
~ one! ""- jI<'n<r.1 atria 
lntensWd studmu may cmla't 
!oIOVE • 6).67)4 .". moro dotolls. 
My _, who IS <I.6nuel, 
wUI .. 'o .... _ m~y coD o..mp 
_be. C",.. aty Youth Com· 
-...457_ 
EPPS VOLKSW 
Rt 13 easf of 
, 
Convicts nledl!·, .. UM::1-
~-0.., ......... 
~ ='~~"'=""" 




,:~ :U-..,.: = :-w -- .. 
, JU c.al I". _ ....... bit 
... 1lJ ,. n Ln" .. amY'lll:'t.: lw aaJd 
Thr nun ...... r ...... ftp<n<llCO. 
fOf ~ .. :a ... ".....«- ... I.rm 
r~" J1.um"'abrr',aC'lll'Ytd-Ai 
\(u~.·f'IdIr"~ 
I-t. .. uuneol ......  
.t.. dWl-d _h ~ rI .. 
""' ..... \lup Vap SadIty_ 
II, Tilt' diu', ... C·, ..... 
• n~l1.tlon-.berM prtstfter. 
hoi". bren IOlll.lt'd In,o l~. 
'-Of'" Iny ~ eoup'''' 01 ho,"" e( 
lnruUAJn u.n. ...h u.. dIM« 
.and ... It,.,.. l"DUI'"ttr., ,...,a tta-d that 
!,..... prlAlN.," (J'"Z..o...:t • aco 
I pt ... ""'"'InC pr1Ion . • 1' '*"1' 
toW Ih.-I no ""'110, W'IMpIN . 
....4nwru. r«ard .. tqUlpmeN ", 
0"'\"-' bl.nkrta arc pcnnmf"d to be' 
t ... ..., LltIU tJwo prl.lOft Mlci" ~ 
.b u..WIlI' tapa .ad ~ .,.. 
"",t"mfDrd .an bMn;t IIUIpK'lrd b\ 
'hr ,,6tf'th~\ • 
Fat content of beef meets standards 
0", ~c:!':'-~Wrl'" 
In :l, 1I'Id.I r~ tunf")' thor 
DbllOOI P\abO(: lntftftt ~.f"'Ctt 
r, ruup IPlRCl m~ lM ral 
funlPnl oIlJ"W.Dd OHI ..ad In local 
... or"n nw fill C'Ontem. of pound 
roulYi wu 1l'WftI::uI'fd ... 1· 16 PI'" OI'S'I I 
.and h.I mburI~ mal at \.5...JI pa' 
('Pflt onlY In ..... : MtatK'f! dKJ the 
m ... , n~ ttM 11lInc:u stat..,. f.1 
.-onk"nt !&C~ at JD prr CWIt 
Thr s,n mHt YII.tanh. raac:kd 
K'f'fl C~ Qlp!rrm ..... eta 
rft"""1't ' l1d martP oIf with "round 
rnunrl Ind "'ambo"",,,, .ampl.., 
,*hk"n w~ tT..-d as to ther (AI lind 
...,...t"I'Of\"'nl~ 
JorI liratorr JPIIl(;'~. 
toatd IP[Jt(i ', Coa.'iUJ"nft Rea..rt+a 
Comnunft'" If'SWod lbt" ~ umpln 
en All" I 7T ..... II>< Hobart Fat 
Pft"a·oUll.lre Indacalor kJ,an«t to the 
~~':I::: o.p;.,.",..., 0( Food 
r~ ~~~;ood~~~ 
Lrwts Parll !QJ1 one! ... W_ Mal!I 
- KdI~ BIw Star. ~ •• ~:'I\("'ood ~." i:'n';."s 
Food ~. Subor .. Id 
or "e ~ iIlmpfe ~ ham~ 
bwtrft' lfttftI. or.e exC'ftderl the 
~no:a=: olr.~ ~~~:: 
Student orientation teaaers 
1Ieeded for rwxt fall quarter 
By ~&D<')' K~ 
0.1,. F~M su. Wrtw.r 
\brkll )00 nt"W "udrnt Mlf!"l'lUllIOn 
iftIdrf-o\ ... "' rwedtd tor raU. ktcn 
'w.""h.»t.l.,. oKtVl.Vt'" fOtr n~ ~1Jd,on1 
YlfT1UtJUf'I \.iIId 
""I'tww lro~ wtU ad aU onen-
1._1100 .*(1""11,,,,, IOdudJntl: .... ·OMU,. 
t."\ tJr,,,.,UlUo n helpt"OI l.ad1na 
lour, .In~"'f'n", que-.,donJ (or 
" ... ~~ .3nc1 ~l3 and hdptJUt 
With 1"ll'-c.U N"nlal Jornn 
Tn'lu.allt-. • "ur~ mu:.u bf' .. 
lull U mf' uudIPnt who bas brroen Mft 
Ihl" '· ... r .u.t ril br hrnt nt'XtY8r 
Tht-f'f' mf'if'tlnp wtJlt>. had (or In-
t~tr<i ~ to att "onn..bon 
.ah.:Jut rww u~ __ ltnd onen-
tahm. hf' said 
nw ~~ 'KIll ~ al 7 pm 
\\t"d~,. In thf' ()U Room 01 
1;"nrwO H&l1.a'-4p.m ~ln 
AC'II"~V Room 0 01 the SI..t.Dt Om· 
, .... ...! ., 7 pm Th..-.doy In Lonh 
U • .D 1.tJUntP 
"'or lh, .. who CUI DOl IUl««t &I\Y 
d ~,... mm ....... pplica __ • m..,. 
bot rn..IIdr- III I~  Goft!rotMnl 
\ct 1\ tbe omc-e 01'1 lhP tJurd Door m u.._c....... ...... _ 
'iKida.." ~ • lrUl1f1ll WSSJOn 
.,11 Of' hdd m ~ wM:s Mel 
~.hm1Jwo~ r'flUI'nto 
_ ., II>< botPnlUlll! 0( Iall _ 
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~ 011'1(1 QUf""'lJ.lf\A ",II bto an· 
...-
Thf' n~r 'll:ludt-nt l~ art> 
a..qctd to ~tum ., the" (all 1M Thur · 
.:loay or f)- (bv beforr c-U...~ .. an 
~ ~ car. be' mov«l ln ~otY lhf' 
new arn\f' 
. 'Thu u, a .(oJ c-h3nC"P r or 
.Rudenc3 10 h~, nc"W Jtudfonl3 o ... ~ 
the hass},r'll: the'v w,1I ha"p. 
Nknoia .smrl 
MllIR 11EACH Cahf I AP 1_ 
OopuIy SJ1 .... If row H"IIhe IS • 
Pf't1)J:\I 10m-by command C'I h~ 
....,.....,... 
Ann«I .""" hlf1CJ<lllan . _ 
I\u hone (1em tw's nduliZ h4!rd on 
IUir batben akxq;l tha ledudfd 
bach ~h at .s.tt F'r.naxo. 
• A lei 0( "8baftn ...... ~ 
,ho .- IIrOWId ...... :. H....,... 
gtd '1"hat ', w-tut the eommlWly L5 1,.,..... to stop as much as 
~ Wen,.,. hf.ft to bed. 
0I\7b0d1 111'" III .... ID <av ... "" 
III .. y. 1>...... 111 do "'''''''' 
..,. .. 10 mab them pul lbe r 
c::k:Cbesm " 
_·s l -Idac" Sold _ ...... 
_ . "1 dan, ........ 1M hcno: 
but I WBll ,,~ guy CX'I tJwo to-w 
... ' 1 tMI~ • ii's a httle- hartt 10 
10k .rI ,.... _ ....u. hun 
~" 
,.ud 1'hr samp'r from t.hr UP 
"~ood SkJre ~ 12 per Cft\1 on 
Ow Hobart Mad'luw 
_. ~ addr!d. .. latrY" 
ump6t obta. from (he Sltn' W1t\ 
If!lted and und to bto wrtlllJ1 Ow 
'It"'·s undards . 
LU NNERS 
RI8 EYE Sl1!AI( 
ALWAYS $1.79 
For !he JI'"OIII'd round. he sax! u.. 
sample ' fat conlrnl rneuunod fram 
\-15 po!" c-. _ G",ber od-
dod. II .... 5 ..... one! 11_ !rom 
two oIher JlDre 3II'Iouid DOC be' con · 
udrn!d t;ypal sane:. t1w ..... mpMos 
wtI'"'l' not obUil'led WI 01 OW mIDI 
...... buI hod 10 be JI'"OIII'd III< II>< 
........ 11'111 G shopper 
................. 
... ..-
ConceTnmK thlt •• te:r contenl 
, ..... G"'ber _~ lor 1111' 
meuarement have not )I't't been ...... 
But. be ..-. blCll _oUt- CGII_ 
·~,_'hon ..... o( 
ground rne.t"' W'b:dr low wat.l"r em-
WIth1WA 
it pays to be yo 
Armed with Just your TWA Bed and 
Breakfast' Plan. and a pock on your back. 
PWS 
you can grt a lot I1lOn' a Europe fOr B ",-__ ==~:... 
101 less ,,"th 1W A. 
Here are 90ffiC way!! WI!! help. 
Bed and Breakfast. 
TWAs "Bed and -~g,~~-=;~ 
geQI you guest how!e 
occommodations lat the 
lea..<l l in 4i Ewupean cities, 
breakfast and extrns like 
s.ghtseemg or theatre ticketB 
all at really low prices. 
Europe Bonus Coupon 
Toke your boo.rdmg p8!l8'1o any TWA 
'l'idtEt Office In London. Paris. Rome, 
~ Frankfurt. Madrid. Athens or Amsteniam, - and youll get a 000k d bonus roupons good ,_ for abI!oIutely fm> things. as well as , discrunt.ed emas like bicydes. theatre ! BOOI<S .-. tid<ecs. sigbtBeei meals and lois, IoIB , more. Like we:l with TWA it Ply!! 110 be . young. For aIJ the details write: TWA-IT PAYS TO BE YOUN<ts.. 25.Gnmd 
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only S 1.29 ~~~ 
A.C. by the piece 
WhoI. 
FRYERS limit 3 
3 9 
with $3.00 
C pwchase or more Ib 
PORK 
~ CUTLETS 
- $1.09 lb. 
/ HoMode 
SAUSAGE 
. 69c Ib 























1620 West Main . 
BOREN'S IGA-EAST 
Lewis Peft Mall 
dosed only from 10 pm. ~, 
. to 6 am. Man 
Prices good Wed., 11u.,.fri. Sat. 
We reserve the """ to'limit 
1 Ib. loaves RAUNSCH~iEIGER ~89c 7 9 
R8d Ripe- Full of Flavor 
California . 
STRA WBERRIES SSc qt. 
Florida YRlOW Indk:wt River MITE ' 
CORN GRAPEFRUITS 
----. ____ ._S ... ear.s _4-9c---..------8-1-8-8.oo1!'!c. ____ :____ 





7 I LEMONS 59c dozen ' 3baglb /6~~c I 
Grade /I A" LARGE 
EGGS 
49c dozen ' 
limit 2 dozen wit~t $5.00 
or more purchase 
Kroft-Cracker BClrTel 
SHARP 94~C 100z. 
STIX pkg. 






sliced OIl halv4u 
21/2 size CCII'IS 
Green 




IGA T ablerite 
2NKhes / 29c 
, 
29c 1 Ib. bcici 
half 69c ' gallon 
8 oz. American, Pimento, OIl 6 oz Natural 
Swiss 
PROCESS SLICES 




4 iurnbo/$1 rolls / 
nO OIl matchl 
If-=--=--~ 
..... ~ --g 
, Dri&m .. c.;. ·· 't ·· 
., ...... _--_. -- -............... --. c-.----I ~,,..'m I . 
~----~~-~ 
:>URS D·AIL Y] 
- - , '" 
,. 
Final examinati 8C __ -. 
TIle lJQ 8IriIl QJIatIr • " «lee ....... 
..-s., t .... CIII6da"~ .... ~I.-.,..~_ 
~f ... 'IIIadQ,,,...,.--.a-.. .... 
....,. ..... bwllldl __ ... ~ .. 
LCJa.a1llaot_ ..... _ ........ ,.....,_ 
~. IKII .. IMr ~ ....... ~ IheoIId _ Aloe 
.lUII!lJIuIIiIMt PerW fer the .Mrtior ., 1M ...... 
'''or ., ........ c:tr. __ '...-0 a • '- t_.~"""'-.I 
Thand.ay waooId bald aU aaJll1NlUOo at •• P.III_. n...ie" 
luow 7.) 
1 Some ~ __ ..-... onl, ... T ..... yud Tbunday may 
noI ...., • led...... lI--.mW 1e<:1\Diqw .. do hold IlnoJ 
.,.onunaIJ ... for .umple, • lobar • ...., ,., -. .... t",.. dass 
nyy .- ot1 TUrsday .nd TbwsIoy (rom J :. to 4:50. Such • 
cw. _ bo ... lIS ~ .... t1on at to a m on Salurday, 
J .... 1-
S Thr ~ S«tJon 0( the OfT,", 01 AdmISSJOOS 
and p_ WIll rorward 10 dopann"",1.5 lnlonnaUO<l relatlYO 
In the Iocauon r<K ~um ... ~ r<K It .... cluws lbol c_ 
hold Ih~ ",,"n~ In Iller ".,warty sdwduIed rool1\5 
0« ...... 01 , .~ combe:\._ nns ...u be ~ ...rrIC ...... I' In ad-
YO""" 01 the 6 .... am..- _* 10 ~ sufr~ ""''"' 
ft,r aU 
TI)(" (oUOW.,g pomh ar~ abo pt'r'tll\mt ~at"·f' W thf> (mal 
f''CArnlnaUOO sc:-twduJe 
1 ODe.nd two c:ralJl hour COW'1fIe.j MYt! lhctr e:QImmaUOns 
dur"'8 I/M, IUt r<l(ularly .elled""'" c l ..... period pnor to I~ ro<o 
m~J nnal eoQmtnalJOrt ..... ·~k 
1 -\ OiWdft1t who rIO" he h4l5 mort· than I~ t'XaOlmaltons 
1)f1 DfW' day may pf'tuion and ~I ,.tudPn( who h~ IWO 
nAmlJlSUons ~~ at ~ 1Irrw: should pdJUon hu 
JlCadrmlC dco&n ror apprO'\al to (Ut' nn t'x.ammahon durrng lbe 
rndkP'--Up t"~amn""uon perIOd on t~ h!.5t day ProVlSJOfl ror such 
.1 makf'-Up f''tammaUon pe-rtod dof'S not rnf'an ttlal a stucknl 
nldV drcldt' to m h. 5ChedWeod exanunauon hrM' and npe<1 
tn makf' rl up dul'uuC ltU5 make-up pt..'flOO nus pe"rtod IS to be 
ILW<l only ror • studenl ...- p",tJoo has ben! aPl'"'vod by Ius 
n.,an 
1 51'*n( who mal mass a fi.naJ '·XAml.l'UlUon may DOt ~ 
an tl.amruUk)n bfo(o~ the- Ume KheduJfti (or LM class 
.. ,amlllaUo" Jnlorrru:lUOO ~"'uve ttl the-~ I(rack to be-
.rIven I uudt-nt who ml5.W'5 a flnaJ examtnaUon and IS not m-
,,-oivtoori In II "lIu,Quon C'Ove-rr<i Ir. 1M p"e"C«1mg paragraph wtll ~ 
fuulld Wl 1I1t" mlmf'Otlraphfod mMlOra~"Ktum (orwarded to memo 
bfor oJ the .. structkmaJ .staR at lhe lime ~y receive the final 
l!r.Hk' h~nntt (or the reconlu\t ot ar~ 
, r\ 'Pt"C1a1 not .. ~ to be- J'9ade relative to nammaoons 
lur ,'Vt!'f\II'\JiC f'<"lIoru (or lho...w c1~ whlcb have beton granted 
1 ""P'f"C'wl tune (Of' ex.ammUIl( all sectJons AD some: students at· 
1t'f''Idtn,R .. t nJM;h t may not ~ abltr 10 Attend tM spetUlI 
t"'(JmtnuUon P"'lod ~uled (or 1lIf! daytime, each deopart · 
me'fli In\'()Ived wtJl hllvP (0 arra~e spe<'laJ ~J.ammaUon perKJ!CI.s 
I'nr ' lim , tudt.">fll$ Thl!' problem mV\llvt'1O those n1ltht studftllS 
~ hll ~1rt' fuUy t"mplovt"CI dunng the da) and who are tak~ nilifhl 
I·uur ...... bN'attot.e II L" the only IIIT\f" IhE-)' an" able to rio 50 
Satarcby. J .... Z 
10 o"dock c Las.ws which u..~ onJy a l'L.tesday ·Thursday lect~ 
~Uf'r.<"t~ and 3-hour 10 o'clock cJ~ _·twcn mee-l one of the 
C'la~ \e'\SWlru 011 turdav 7 50 . 9 SO 
1 'cklck classes whIch ~ only. ''ues<by ·Thursday It'Clure 
'«-q~ 750·950 
12 o'dock clDs.~ whJch u..o;.e only a l~y·Thurr,day lK"tllf't' 
""I""""' 10 10 12 10 ' 
J o'cklck cla.- wtuch ..... only • l'ues1ay·Thunday 1m,,", 
...-quence 10. 10 . 12 10 
C1a..~ whICh m~ only on SaIUnia:v 10 10 . 12 ' 10 
-',.1-.4 
9 o'dock daMeS HcopC 9 . '~Iock c~ .. Inch ..... only • 
-ru."day·Thw-sdooy IKt~ JOqUen<1. and 3-I>our 9 o'dock 
cla.s....""t'S whICh mf'ei ~ 01 rht" cla...<tS ses..ouon.' on Satur 
day 7 50 9 50 
GSD 101 and 102. AdnuOlstra""" Sc:Mnce 411 10 10 · 12 10 
J o'clod classes """"1lI u.os.. whICh ..... ooly • -ru."day . 
Thunday Iodure ""'......,., U :50 - J :50 
GSa 103. AccowIIIIII! 25la and b. :ISla and b . 456 3 10 · 5 10 
'il.l!hl classes .. Inch ~ dunng, lh~ fLnt penod IS 45 or 6 011 to 
7 :IS P m I on Monday and/or ~., nll!hU 6 011 . • 011 
pm ' . 
I o·clock cia...,. _"nch ...., only a Tuesday -Thursday ieoct...., 
'«-q"'-'fICO 6 011 - • 011 p.m. 
l1_ wlurh ~ only anlllollday •• hl.5 6. · 1011 p.m . 
'haoIIu' . .-. 5 
10 o'clock classes "" 10 o'cloq: dlasseS _Inch ..... only • 
1Uesday·Th~ ~~ and 3-bouT 10 o·dock 
ciasMs wt..JCb _ .... of '*'" clI_ sessions 00 Satur· 
day 7'st - 9:. 
GSD I~: MatMmatics 1-. llla.b, HIla, ISIa.b, _ 11): 10 . 
Il I~ 
Il o· ck>c:lt das3es euopt u.os.. wllic:b ...., CIDI1 • Tue!day-
lhunday Iod ...... ~ U:s. - !:50 
GSC 12311,1> s:: GSC \JIII,h.c : GSC UIc; GSC 1_,lt,c; F'inanco 
D) 3:JO - 5. 10 
NIghI c:Iassoes ~ .-~ 1M lint period 15:45 or I :. to 
1 7:1S p.m.) 011  and/arn..-.,. niIbts 6 :110 - . :. 
pm 
1/ 0 ck>c:lt das3es whidI r>se only • ,..eday-1'IIIlnday ieoct...., 
~ .. _ Jl o'dodt das8el. whidI .- _ of tbI! 
class """"ns an SMwday 1:111 - ' :111 pm. 
FIIogo .... 0.0, ~ .-, 9. IW3 
• .. dDdI ~ anpt •• 'dadt 
,.....,.",..., Wocture "'!I .-~ wbidI __ ., dill 
dIIJ 7:11 - ':)1 
GSA.B,C DIll -'.. II: It - 12:. 
20'dod duaa HCOpt u.r. wIIod> ... ~~ IMb.ro _ U -•• ,,» 
GSB _ l 10 - 5 ' 10 . 
icbt c--. wtIidI .-do.triIIj& 1M --' pcriad (7-.... , 
or US p.m.) _ ........, _,....,..".." • 
I : . , .... . 
, o'ck>c:It classes which ...., only a n.e.day-Tb~ 
.........,. and 3-bour , o·clod; d_ """"" __ ., .. 
class 5eS5IOns on Satunby •• . s :. p.m. 
0_ whICh meet only 011 W~y niIbU 
pm 
~."-7 
II O·C k>c:It classes .xcopC 1/ o'~1odt eIa5Ses _tnch ... tall' • 
Tuosday-Thuradaj len....., Sf!qUI!nC'O and ~ U o'dodL,. 
c~ whICh Inftt <lilt' 01 ra. class _ 011 SIlUlr-
day 7 50 - , 50 
GSA 11511 and IISb, FUilly ~ • 
lZ4 10 10 . 12 10 
I o'ck>c:lt clas.ws ~'''''1lI ~ which _ only a ~_ 
Thursday Iodun- wq......,., 12 50 . Z 50 
GSE 236 . <''h<-m15lry Il2B 3 10 . S 10 
"lIthl cla..-. ",iuch mee< dunng the S«Ond pe-Iod 17.:IS to ' :111 
or' 15 pm Ion Tut'Sday andJor Thunday nlRhl.5 .S:. f ... 
p.rn 
I o'clodt cia.....,. ,,-hlch r.:R only • Tueoday-Thunday Ieelan 
~ and 3-hour a o'clodt classes whac:tl .- .... 01 the 
clas!l' sessJOn.< 00 Saluniay 6 00 . 8 00 p.m. 
Classes whICh meel only on Thursday R!ghts . : . - , :. p.m. 
Frida" J_ 8 
750·950 
Make-<Jp examlllallon pe-iod fur students ~ pet\tiowJ ha"" 
been approvod by lhetr academIC deans 10:10 _ 1J:10 
Radio-TV deJXlrtment 
to hold sales seminar 
I DAY._ .. 12 __ 1_ .$ AO __ 
JDAYS.....(C _1 .... __ J.7'> __ 
& DAYS.....cc--L.._._._.$1 00 __ 
• DAYS-. :--I __ --S1oo _ ... 
DEADt.IM£$, 2 ...... -...co. 2_. 
Fn . ." 
... -......... 
-0. ____ _ 
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c.IM _~ $1.79 
\J3IC_ c-c.,.-
C-... CaoII o.r ....... 
_ ... ~ $1." 
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Iri_ • $1.29 
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.......... 
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WI .... :.: $1 ... 
.... ... -... -;; ... 
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4. _ .... nAW'J ..• _ .... - ........... --_ ..... _-. 
(MoI::.~,--,O 
___ ~_~ I~~i:~ri:~~ 
"'- ~ '" 'ftII_o--~ 
.... 4'::: $1 
tMlQ ......... ~ 
.,.... ........ . 
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Questionaire to help plan 
bicycle transportation system 
lJo you n<le • ~de"-
~~~ ,1~~ ~;~.1 ~r!: 
b, provklm,a laohUftI for bIke" 
Dan --.. who', .. lIdylnc ,1M' 
b"'?'cle • ........, ror~. 
WQJId liko to know ,our In.-en to 
lhe!'u and other questions A 
QUrSI_.wn .... U\aI p~ II 
~ced on liu.t pag~ 
A ttur and • hall mile b ..... .., 
"Y"''''''_dy''''''-. ..... t'd. 
W~ h.liw a1moM all tM rrem-
.u¥J-whle saans L41. " Shannon • • fW'-
IT\c"f ~ assUtanl tn 51U '1I 
'ialt<y CalIer.,."..,"<1 . .",.." ... 
bout 1I'I11iftS up ., tar .. In tltl. 90 
::f:~:I.~tIl~  ~ry. 
Tho ma.n ......,., rer 1M btU 
t'OUIr ",l&em. Shalmon so:t. l.S to 
<uI down .., ill. number 01 bk;ycJ<.. 
automobdf' at'CIdmts 
Shaanon atrlbuleJ the number 01 
aor::Idents to In I~ 1ft the num · 
btl' 01 btU rlden. 
. "We have no adee bow many 
bicycle _ .re In c._." 
hr sald . . ~ .... h 1M ,ft<n_ ,n 
=-":~ !.r --:;-\ft~ ~ ____ lIOd by 1M 
OIy Council II> sIudy 1M bille 
Sllution IItJd to maJr:to ~mm. 
dauons for a oty-wid. blcyde 
syst .... 
A bib rouIr IS • sian IYSlPm war-
~ ~"'.': lMi:""icyde-~ 
lalobe_~""_ rIcIera._ ..... 
Tho .,..... nuos from Porn., 
_ jo llM' _ p.n oIlMdly /10 
1M Univoniayand III'OUnd 1M d0wn-
town area. 
Study committee examines 
unified school system costs 
HARTFORD. c-a. IAP I-
IIIaII ,n., • cUpoI ., TnIIit1 ~btro __ _ 
......... -....--pooIpIt fnIm _.- HIls ~ in 
HH . • _ ....... ~UI Roum. ~. lSI • ___ ot 
--~. 
"- III. o.Ir FoI*r\ .... i. 1!Ir3 
I .... _~ 
) .... -......., 
) ..... ~
lpor_~ l .... _~
1. U ... nr.,a "'" _ ....... 1& 8Q 
.. __ . I. '"' rail"! 
V .. I 
A. ~ ,.. be riIbtc to "" ........... 11M 
1l1he-,.~ .... _ .............. 11 
1IIIrrw1I,.! V .. I N. I 
COMMDtI'!I: 
It. II .... ,.. ... m.&i.., OWI' ..... 
...... lSI carto.aIe! 
V .. I N8 ( 
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I .. MIe ............ 
Ir..WU.-.,_ 
Ic.~ae ..... _ ....... ~",,-
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"'-e~,... ............. ., 
G 
Ground Beef Fat and Water T 
This sorwy was c:mipiled by' the IIl1flOis Pubiic I~ 
terest Researdl GrOUP (I PI RG) Consumer Research 
Ccmmittee as a service to the people of the cartxlndBle 
area. 
'The portions of ground beef (hamburger meat) and 
ground round used In the survey were purchased from 
the stores 4is1ed on Friday. April '0. (One exception is 
indicated in the footnote beIow.l 'The analyses were per-
formed with an Hobart Fat Percentage Indicator in the 







beef shall not ex\ eed 3D per ca'1t. standlrd& 
'MIter alnfent ha'Ie nat t.a'I enllbllflhld, 




PER CENT ?RI CE PER CENT 




BY LEAST FAT BY tW)ST WATER··' BY LEAST FAT BY MOST WANJr·· 
I Penney·s· 
2 Kelley 's' 
3 Nahona l 
4. Kroger 
S. A&p· 
6. IGA (lewis ) 
I GA (MaIO ) 
I . Penney 's 
2. Kelley 's 
3. Kroger 
4. A&P 
5. I GA ( lewis ) 
National 
6. I GA ( Mclin) 
• Since these stores did not have ground round available at the time 
of the I PI RG shopping trip, the portions had to be grlUld 
especially for us, thus the generally higher pc- ices and lower fat 
percentages . 
•• This ::.ample exceeded State standards., i.e .• a maximum of :xl per 
cent fat. A ~t IPIRG sample of A&P ground beef. pur-
dlased and analy2ed on May 1, was found to be well within 
. regulatory limits . 
••• Although meat with too little 'tIIater caltent tends to be dry and 
lacXing flavor. this ranking may be somewhat arbitrary. It's a 




4. IGA (Main) 
Keliey's 
5. IGA (lewis) 
6. A&P 
). Penney's I 
2. Kelley's , 
3. I GA (Lewts) 








• "-11 _____ _ 
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• CIEST 
•••• . I •••• tit'· 
I LADy LIKE , _ '1IIT'f IOSI 
I : ~_::~-=:a 
.......... - . 
••• II~, •••• 
- c... 68e ~ ... "- 99c ~_l", ... .  __ 
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ORCHARD PARI( @ 
VEG£1" ABLES ~ 
CuI c---.. 
CrNm ar .,.... GotdI!n cam 
Ft'WIC1\ur--. 









@ Q • .,."" Nesh ~ All Gt-.-
SIWEET CORN ASP~RAGUS 
o ~EAC6H. !!t:y 
FRESH ORCH! 0 FAVOQITES 
C.ORSAGES 
:"'''::!Ia~ SI 98 ~, FRUIT 8ASI(~TS 
FLOWERS 
iV'ums 
F11~ wttn tf"e F tne1 DIt'tlllll"l 
Dow Fresh Frvots. /til !<iN! Go" Ior __ 





®CE CREAM :::' J 
WI til CllUPO'1 at rigIl! 
Kraft's Salad Dressing 
® MIR~~~: ~~ 
... '" CllUPO'1 ., rigIl! 
It Pays To Shop At . • 
Everyday "Super' Discount Prices 
HAWAIIA N PUNCH 
0. .••.. ,- 37 c 
'-..-' 
APPLESAUCE PRUNE JUICE 
. 21< ,- S 7< 
C'IERRY SAUCI v-a ("TAil JUICE 
- • 2" (' • 43< 
PIACHIS WAGNER DRINKS 
~ 3S< ~. 29< 
Welch GRAPE JELL Y 6 1 ........ 59c 
-..... 
PORI( N' IIANS TOMATO SOUP 
: 18c _ 11e 
SWElT PIAS PRETZELS 
~ 2Se 3 ;' $1.00 
TOMATO SAUCf SYRUP 
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PIANUT lunO 
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STRAWURRIIS 
3 :: 8ge 
WHilE MEAD 
.. 5/ S1 
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feotwing: TV loI.nge, cJublloc,se, cwn#rd cir CCAI.ioh. 
laundry fa:j' ,ies and JisIrwoJIar. r. 2 _ 4 
bedroom~) 
F YOU ACT t«)W 
Linb'ters finUla 
8th out of 12 
at ."D meet 
For SIU _II COIICn Ilchy 
JonM, R"IIC"lng Iwo -'Ils 
can be a 00UI"<:e of In~rallcn, 
H" 28-3 Sillukls haw playwd I ... 
"'''~ ~II all year !eng 
......:I atll!, taking both ends of 
Tue.r:lay" __ wtlll 
t:.a5tern Illinois . they will 
pro""",'()< a Frkley home con-
t~" with Cone""", II ( Photo by 
Oro"...; I\l\ake-s) 
To ('ompt'tf' thi. summer in MoscoUl 
Two gymnasts make team 
Women tmcbee 
to host,four teo 
S,outhern tur s 
:,=. ...... . ~, ..... ~
II. _rt.M ..... 11M ..... ttl 
Howard IacW ill tile em. ..... .....u. Jolt alla ~ ,_
pnnoIdeS II .. ~ .... sru ....... 
lD doom EaoIarD IIIinooIiI In tile lint 
came 01 a .... tieb-d-~ after· 
-. ~. 
The Sa.I&Wo ..ny ~ tile 
"'lIhICI9 ill Abe Martla lIdd. ~1. 
It .... SlU', wr8IIlI Ib'IUII>I nctary 
OIllet' ~II' tile oecond pnw 01 • 
droub ...... .do-r lD .w..-n at Culumbta 
"oy I 
f·.,r tho ye.&I' SlU 1S .. 3 Eastern I~II 
to ~IO 
J.m BoUImann IIIMUd Ih~ Ont 
~'''lC' but I .... E l l: N tkrs. coupleS with 
hIS own ronl I problems. I ~ad to his 
0 )<'<'llOn In tho Wlih uuuIII 
RIck W.r~ tool< over I'IIOUIId duoe 
w.th SouIhem lnull"".." and .... 1d com· 
pi .... .: control ovtr EAs.tem 's batmen 
Ufo (Krd ttw n.,t- u~n . .. H(nn~ only 
vfW h it clOd ~rllung out (our 
In lh .. !l 1:tl h c~nc f"rfl e ld f' r Mik e 
tI~lmerd.,,'(" became lM oo1y E.utern 
pIa,er ... ,ddI b_ eI.f ...... 
~.M_CIIIIiIII_ ......... 
"'.. . 
.------ ....... r.-.. '* .-d • M ·lor 1M ,.... III< • 
s.Io*i. tile ~ ___ .. -
~ .... ~SiU __ • 
",. '"""'" ~y pft IUm .. U4 
....s. 
Ia 1II*doDMD"s ~ ..... ttl 1*' 
.w.c. be aIcNed four r-. .. ..tdiIian. 
·the 5-0 "'bit- HelIbis jwUar IIrUdI 
.... I ..... bMkrs IDd waIItod flY... J>wo. 
__ w •• I!'.:IiomJnier .ufl~ tile l-
as bIB .-d Iof! to 4-2. ' 
Sbn Mann . 1horUIop. ,.ft SIU Its 
first run H~ dnllod • ...g~ sharply 
,Dlo IEIft~ld . KOMIII Slow Shar1ur 
""" ..... po!<dled on second 
EIU's shortstop Randy Trapp s<o<nd 
JM, frst lwo notches lor hIS squad. A 
"III" ., the first . dr",,~ "' Ih,nl· 
oaseman Mtu~. aDd. sacnf'1Ct! 
ny ., Ih~ II! rd b""'8hl MIllo H .. un~· 
d'IIIet' ., from th,rdbue 
Km Kral . Sll ', r1I!htli~. blasled 
th~ rO'. t hom..,...,. 01 t.... g...... In the 
orcond •• n." II .. 1 .. 11fi.1d shoI SCO<..t 
I wo SaJulu r uns... 
Ken Kral <_I rwcelves a home "'" handshake lrom assistant cnadl Marl< 
_ aft "" !he rq,H'~1der h i' a Ihirtl inning clout J.m Bokelmann (belowl 
started !he fl ,,, iii>"'" r.-y but pICked up no eIK.sion as 51 U's relief corps 
""'"' called on to ."'m !he Pilnlhet' rally ("""'''' by Derrli. Mal<e51 
• 
Daft HAIMrw. , '---.IW __ 
... A ......... :-:--.-:~=-.,., 
.. ..., .... t 
............ 11 'nil ... 
....... _ ...... a:...n 
ID _ --.. 81 a.Md .. pi.-_. 
fWdtr's dIaIi:a iii 1M 11\11. 
c:.IdMrlAnJ ~-" tho ... IiIdwtbGCtom ttl.. wb 
• J~_IMr_,.. 
~ .. ,*1IiItIIl ttl tile,.... • .wdI 
.... tile U 8QII8iL . 
In .bee-. 51U I&IIIed n... ... _ 
1_.ln, hilS . TlIit'dbase... 8erl SrIrma _ .................... fIMraod 
Mitchtll .-'dod 1_ SIU ....... 
EMminger strvdt ... SO\C .... sru "",. 
ten and .lIowed SIx walks. 
'!be Panthers left St'Vft\ ...... _. 
<led on th~ base and Sf Usa. 
Scou Walemate. '-I. -ad "'" 
seamdaameYlttory. lnbIlO .. i ...... 
01 won .... g ... up three Iuts. stnadt 
out fin and waIbd three batten. 
SI U 's Rob DtorTy took command 01 
~ game in the "",0. mn"'l . In reIIft. 
ht' allowed only one lut. wtille stnkiftlr 
oIIt lour. 
~ was aWlltdo!d • sa ...... __ 
I wo mRings. 
Panlher pi! dIer. Jolin M&xwftJ. 
to an ~ W after the ...... In , aod 
onMhlrd i ...... as 01 worIl. Ilu-U 
allowed rm~ SfU ""'" 011 lei bita. 
Slnk"'g OUI 0'" and wallIIa8 one. 
Ed Sa"'ntak tool< 0""'" '" relief bllt the 
damagf' .. -as already too ~. 
Sll' Ia U II"d nJn~ rum OD lourIHG Ilits 
wtll'" Easlern drove In Its two rURI on 
(our hits 
Ne""man nnd Mann ccmmittftl an 
.... or a plPCe aDd E IU had two fumb~ 
Tht> Saluk~ If'fl eight men on the 
bar.epath s and ~tt"m stranded seven. 
'W,I~, pul SIL' .ht'Dd III the Om In· 
·Moraro tunes Up. 
for Chinese battle 
By JI", Brau 
Daly EcJoCiaII 8pN1o Wrtler 
WalCh"", Gary Morava at practice 
~m."1s you 01 the mar.1IIon cIaneo 
contes(S 01 yeSteryear. 
He ju5l keeps on going. 
And wIIil~ .... doesn' illeDd to win • 
graDd prize lor hIS efforts at perpeWal 
mohon . Morna does admit. ho_. 
that II has won lor h"n~1I ". wI10Ie 
I"J(>wattitude:' 
Donned in a turqu0i50 turtJeIedI shirt 
and maroon .hotU. Ih~ Soulh.,m 
IImoos gymnast tried his r_ on !be 
sI,1I ..... as .pparatus Taeday after· 
noon . It WIlS one 01 umplftn alt~mpl.S 
on t.... rtng. that day . Mon\va sIiU 
""",Idn' readily ronIoss to wuriDesL 
"P hYSlCaly. I guess I'm • lito. tired 
bul mentaUy I'm alive. psyciIed up aDd 
~ady to go:' h~ said. 
What h~ wanted to say in the arne 
~.th was Ihal h~ was satislled at ef· 
fon. the past weekend in University 
Park. Pa A second place a1J-erouad 
finISh In th~ Uruted Slat" GytIUlUtics 
Fed~atJon IUSGFI cbampioubljn 
p"~ th~ f'To5poct HrigMs natl ... 
berth on 111_ American lamS Ibal 
will compde interD8tionally ill III., ....... 
lh5 ahead. . 
Morava IS one 01 siI maJe ~ 
'""" o! ~ the UnilafSbda ill 
the Univonlly G_ AaW1I5t 15-. in 
Moscow. He 01 also compete in tile 
~World Games. JUDe 1-10 in Varna . 
Bulgaria. 
~ tot .... ~ IIDwPrw is. 
eldUbilicn meet tile U.s. ad 
tile ~'s Republic: ttl CUna. tile first 
I1JIUI&!IiCS c:aafnInlSiIiaa """' ~the t_ ____ Mar- nI _ three 
CIlben will ..- tile AIDerieia 
oq...t em ""':!:rison . l1li, II. .. New Yan's . Sqaare GanIm. 
'1'!Iis i.o. bi!!l brat ror me, ........ na 
said. "1 loft """'P""ffion but aD-
~ inRma!ionaJJ, is tbe ..-. 
t'ft gal a ""'* _ IIUilaIe riII!Jt 
DOW' •• ' 
tbe sru ~ seored JaM aD-
- __ .r -
